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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATION S.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

PRIEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NEri.

. DISCOURSE 11

NEGLECT OF DIVINE CAj.tS AND WARNNS.

No ane sins ivitiout making some excuse to hita-
self for sinning. lie is obliged ta do so: nian is not
iike the brute beasts ; be bas a divine oift within im
which iwe cali reason, and which constrains lita ta
give an account ta it for what he does. le cannot
att at randoi ; hîowever lie acts, he must act by
saine kind of rule, on suone sort of principle, ese lie is
vexed and dissatisfied iwiit hitmseif. Not that lie is
very particular whether lie finds a good reason or a
bad, ihen lie is very muchi sraitened foi a reason, but
a reason of saine sort he must have. lence you
sonetimes find that those whio give up religions duty,
at:ack the couduct of religions men. irwetier their
acquaitance, or the ninisters or professars af 'rel;-
gion, as a sort of excuse-a very bad oie-for ther
neglecet. Othlers, and Catholies tao, wiji makde the
excuse that they are sa far fron cihurch. or so closely
occîpied at haune, whiether they wili or net, that they
cannot serve God as they ought. Others say it is 1no
use crying, that they have again and again gon e ta
confession, and tried t akeep out of niortal sin and
cannoti; and so they give up the atternpt as hopeless.
Others,wrho are not Catholics,wheln they fail into sin,
excuse themselves on the plea that they are but fol-
iowing nature ; that the impulses of nature are sa
very strong, and that it cannat be wrong ta follow the
impulses of that nature ivich God has given us.
Others are bolder stili, and they cast off religion alto-
gether ; they deny its truth; they df eny Curch, Gos-
pel, and Bible ; they go sa far perhaps as even ta deny
God's governance of His creatures. They boldly
deny that there is any life after deathu: and, this being
the case, of course they iwould be foolsk indeed not ta
take their pleasure here, and to' mnak'e as mach of this
poor life as tieyC an.

And there arc otiers, and ta these I an goig tao
address myself, who try ta speak peace ta thein-
selves b cherishing the thought, thar sonethiig or
other wil! happen after all to keep theun fron eternal
1-uin, tho' they now continue in their neglect of God ;
ihat Et is a long time yet ta dieacth ; that there are
nany chances in their favor ; that they shall repent En

process of tiie, iwhien they gt old, as a matier of
course ; that they tmean ta repent saine day ; that they'
iean, sooier or later, seriously ta cake thîeir state iitoi

account. andi ta take theîir grouind good ; and, if thîey
are Catholics. tihey add. that at least che wiill die
wrîth the last Sacranent, and that thercfore ithey nerti
not trouble thleiselves about the inatter.

Now these persons, niy brethren,tenpt God ; they
try Hiin haios far Ris goodness will go ; and, it rîmay
be, ihey wril tr*y I-Iimi to long, and wih have expe-
rience, not o rHis gracious forgiveness, but ofi -lis
severity and lis justice. In this spirit it was chat
the Israelites in the desert conducted theinseives
towards Alinighty God; instead of feeliing awe of Hfimi,
they were free with imît, treateimliai famtiliarly,
made excuses, preferred complaints, upbraided I-fini
as if the Eternal Godai been a weak nan, as if He
had been their minister and servant; in consequence,
-we are told by the inspired historian, " fTie Lord sent
amang the people fiery serpents." o tthis St. Paul
refers, iwlien lie says, l Neither let uîs tempt Cirisct,
as saine of thein tenipted, and were destroyetd of ser-
pents.;" a warning ta us now, that tiose who are for-
w-ard and bold wiith their Ainighty Saviour, wili gain,
not te pardon which they look for, but wiii find themn-
selves within the folds of the A* serpent, will drink
in his poisonous breatit, and at length -wil diie under
his fangs. He appeared in persan to our blessed
Lord in the days ofi 1-Is fesi, and tried to entangle
Hlm, the Son of the Highest,in this sin. He placed
Hlim on the pinnacle of the Temple, and said ta Himn,
e If thou art the Son of God, cast Thyseif down. for
it is wrritten, He has given his Angels charge of
Thee, and in their hands they shall lift Thee, lest
perchance Thou strike Thy foot against a stone;?
but our Lord's. answer ias, " It is also written,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord Thy God." And
sa. numbers are. tempted now t cast thîenselves
headlong down the precipice of sin, assuring them-
selves they will never reacli the He whiich lies at
the botton, never dash upon its sharp rocks, or
be plunged into its flames; for Angels and Saints are
there, in their etremity, in their final need. or at
least God's general mercies, or His particular pro-
misés, to interpose and bear them aîvay safely. Such
is the sin of these men, my bretlhren, of hich I am
gaing ta speak ; not tie sin of unbelief, or of pride, or

, cf.despair, but of presunuption. 4

h will state more distinctily the kind of thouiglts
ich go trough their ninds, ani iwhich quiet and

satisfy then muthe course of irrehigion. They say to
hibenselves, "I cannot give up si nowr ; I cannot give

up this or that indulgence; I cannot break iyself of
tis habit of intenperanîce I cannot lo without these
unha-fli gains ; J catînot leave these employers or

superiors,which Ieep me from following tmy conscience.
It is imîpossibie 1 should serve God nowr; and I do not
feel the wrish to repent ; I have n hieart for religion.
But it wil cone easier by-and-bye; it will be as natu-
rai then ta repent atî!i be religious, as it is now natural
to sin. i shall theni have iever temptacions, fewer
dificulties. Old people are sonetintes imdeed riepro-
bates, but, generally speaking, they are religious; they
are religious alnost as a tmatter of course ; tey miay
curse anid swear a little, and telh lies, andI do such like
little thiigs ; but stihl they are clear of imortal Ln, and
would be safe if tey were suddenly tak-en ol." And
whemn soine particular teinptation coies on thetm, they
think, " It is only one sin, and I never did the like
before, and never wîi iagain, wa-hile I ve nor, " T
have tdonie as badtibefort now, and it -S only one siin

t- and I. shah lave co repent anyhaw ; and while I
amn about t. it dv!i b as easy to repent of one si
more asof a one less, for T shîall have taorepent ai aill
binl ;" or agaii, -' 11 penislh, I shall not w-ant coi-
pany ;- ha iit i lappent ta chiEs person or tiiat ? I
aun quite a Saint compared vith suchi a one ; and I
have known men repent, wholi had( done muc iiorse
ihinus than I hav-e don-e.'

Noir, nîm- dear brethren, those ihlio tmake sucli ex-
cuses tieinselves, k-towi neither iwhat sin is in itself,
nor wYhat their sins a-re ; they unlerstand neither Ite
ieinousness nocr the multitude of their sins. It is
necessary, theni, t state distinîctly one or tawo points
of doctrne, iwhich wl serve to put this matter in a
clearer view' tuan men are accustomtomt ltake eo it.
These are very simple and very obvious, but are quite
forgotten by- tit persons o rwhomin thave been speak-
ing, or they wouîld never be able ta satisfy their rea-
son and iteir conscience by such frivolous pleas and
excuses, as those which I have been drawing out.

First ten observe, thati lien a person says, " I
have sinned as badly before now." or " this is only
one sin niore,' for, "I tust repent any how, and then
will repent once for all," and the like, lie forgets that-
al] lis former sinus are in Goi's keeping and , the
book of jutigmnent, and that Ithe sin ie is now con-
iitting is not a mer single, isolated sin. but ltht it is
une of a series of a longcatalogue ; and, that ciough
it be but oteu, it is not sin one, or sin two, or in îthree
in Ite lisc but it is te thîotsaindth,cIthe teu thioisand:ih,
or chie itundred thousandth, it is Ite hast i a loig
cours i sinning. It is not the fist of Lis sins, but tce
last, and perhîaps the very last, Ite intisiing sin. He
himliself forgetLs, manages to forget, or tries toaforget.
wishe:s ta fo-get. ail his antecedent ss, or reitebers
them merely as instances o his liaving sinnedh i uniti-i
paniity stili. But every sU lias a history : it is not an
accident: it is the fruit or fornier sEns En tougliht or En
deed ; it is the tok-en of a habit deeply seated and far
extendig ; it iiol-Is cte aggravaton cf a virulent disease
and, as the last strawr is said ta break lte iorse's back
so Or last in, iiatever it is, is that which destroys
our hope, and forfeits auir place im lieaviin Tte-e-
fore,mynbrethîren, It is but the craft of the deviil,
whivici makes you take your sins one: by one, hiie
God vièvs themn as a whole. - Sùgasti. uan it-

saccido, d-leta a" says lioly Job, Thou hast
sealed up mny sins as n a bag," and one day tiey w i
be all counted out. Separate sis are lik-e ime touches
and strokes which the painter gives. dirst one and t it
anciter. ta the picture on tis canvass : and liLe the
stonîes which thie mason piles aup and ceunents together
for the house h is building. They are ail connected
together; they' tend ta a whole ; th ey look towrards ni

end], and they hasten ta their fuilfiutment.
Go, commit this sin, nuy brethren, t wrhichi you are

tempted, iwhich you persist in viewring in itself alone,
look on it as Eve alook-ed on the 1forbidden fruit, dwel
upon itsliightness and insi-niictnce; and perhaps you
may find it just tie coping stone of your -high cower
of iniquity, whieh comes into reînembrance before
God, andi fls up the rmeasure of yôur iniquities.

-"Fill ye up," says.our Lord to -the hypocritical
Pharisees, "lthe measure of your fathers." -The

wvrath, which camne on Jerusalem; was nat simply
caused by the sins of that day, in which Christ cane,
thougI in that day was committed the mnost awful of
ail Uins, viz., His rejection; yet' that was but the
drowning sin oi a long course of rebellion. So again,1
in an earlier age,the age of Arahamî, ere the: choseni
people had got possession of the land of promise,there1
ivas great and heinous sin aimongi ,the heathen whoi
inhabited it, yet they were not put out at once, andi
Abraham brought in ;-why ? because God's mercies1
were not yet exhauîsted towards thei. i-e stili be-g
stowied His grace on the abandoned people,and waitedi

4 for their repentance. ButlHe foresaw that h sihould

wait in vain, and that thel tine of vengeance would lie has tIe power ta coidein all: I nily bring this
corne ; and chis 1-le nplied when He said, that FIe to show iow Our views of Justice heire belo i do no.t
did not g-te i bchosen seed the lanid at once, "for as prechuide a difl'rence of dealing- writhindividual .
yet thei miquities of the Anorites iere nîot ai thte e'li Creator gives ane ian timve forrepentance,L,
full." But they did corne ta the full som e lin- carries off another by sudden death. He alloiws anc
dred years afterwards, and then the Israelites were man to dit with te lasi Sacranents ; another dies
brought in, with tie cominand ta destroy thei utterly witiout a Priest to receive his imîperlect contrition,
w-ith the sword. And again, you know the history of and to absolve im: tie one is pa-doned, and will go
the impios Baltassar. In his praud feast, when lie to liven ; the other goes to the place 6f ternal
was now filled with wie, he sent for the gold and Silver piinisinnîent. No one tan say how il wili iapien in
vessels which belonged ta the Temple at Jerusalein, lis own case ; no onte tent proise iimself that heand lad been brouglt ta Babylon on the taking of shall have timîe ta repentance ; or, if lie have time,
the holy city,-he sent for tihese sacred vessels, that thac lie shall have any siper-natuiral ti-moveinent of the
out ofther h e might drink more vine, lie, bis nobles, heart towards God ; or, even tileî, itat a Priest will
lis wives, and bis concubines. li that [our, the le at hand ta give iii absolution.. e\V iay have
fingrs as of a ma's hand were ecn upon tite vail of sniiiîed less than our neni door ieiglbor, yet ltiat
the banquetting-rooiwriing te doon of the kin iieiibor may be reser-l for repenance and ay
anti of his kimgdom. Thae words were these: 4God r-eignî wiith Christ, while we tny be punished wvitithlie
hath numbered thy kingdon, and completed it; thoiu evil spirit.
art veigliedi n the balance, and art found vanting." Nay, some have been cut a and sent to hel for

That wretched prince lad kept no accotnt of his sis; their first sin. T ,is was ile case, as divines teacli,
as a spendchrift keeps no accont of his debts, sa lie as regards the rebef Angels. For their first sin, andw-eit on day after day, and year after year, reveling thîat a sin of thouglt, a single pr-fectetl act of piide,
tn pnide, tCiuelty, antd sensual indulgence, and insultie tliey lost their first estate. and becaime devils. Anîd
lis Master-, tl at lenîgth he exhausted ls Divine Saits and holy people record instances ofi men, and
Mercy, and filed up the chalice of wrath. His hour even children, hiro in lik-e inainer have uttered a first
caine ncie more Sin lie did, and the cup overiioved ; blasphemîy or other deliberate sii, and ieret cut Of
vengeance overtook hiunî on the instant, and 'ne was wihout reinedy. And a inimber of siiflar instances
tut off froi the earth. occur in Scripture; I nean of thei awfil pinisliment

And that last sin need not be a great sin, need not of a single sin, without respect ta the virtuîe and gene-
be -reater than those which have gone before it; ral excellence of thre sinnuuer. Adam, for a sinle
perhaps it may be less. There 'vas a rich nian, sii, snall in appearance, the eating te forbidden.
mentioned by our Lord, w'ho wien bis crops were fruit, lost Paradise, and implicated a liEs posterity in
pienîtiful, said withlin lîimnself, " What shall I do, for I his ain ruin. The Bethsanites looketd alic the ark- of
have not where ta bestow ny fruits? I will destroy tite Lord, and more than fifty thousand of theml Iin
ny barnîs. and build greater ; and I will say ta my consequIence ivere snitten. Oza toucied it with his
soul, Saul, titu hast much goods laid up for very hand, as if ta save it fron falling, and he was struck,
many years; take thinec ase, eac, drink, and revel:" dead on the spot for his rashiness. Tnh inan of God
lie was carried off that very night. This was not a foin Judai ate bread and dranîk, water at Bethel,
very striking sin, ani surely it was not his first sin; it against the connand of God, and lie was fortiwiti
was the last instance of a long course of acts of self- killed by a lion on his return. Ananias and Sapphira
sufiiciency and fargetfulness of God, nat greater in told one lie, and fell don dead aintost as the words
intensity tian any before it, but conpleting ctheir left their mouth. Who are we; that Gad slîould
nunber. And sa again, iien the fatlier of that irait for our repentance any longer, when H le has not
imnpiouîs king, whom just now spoke of, wvhen waited at ail, before Ile cut off those whoa lave sinned
Nabuhodonosor had for a whole year neglected Ite less than we ?
wartingi of the prophet Daniel, calling him ta turn O my dear bretlren, these presuliptuous thougIuLs
from bis pride and ta repent, as he walked ont day in of ours arise from a defective notiàni of the halignity
cite palace of Babylon, lie said, "Is notthis great of sin viewed in) itself. We are crimiinals, and.we
Babylon, iwhich 'I have built for te hoine of the are no judges in ouirowa case. We are fond of Our-
kingdoii, i lthe mighit of my power andinj the glory selves, anid we take our ownI part, and we are' familiar
of my excelleicy "? and forthwith, vhile ite word nwith sin, and, from upride, we do not like ta cofiess
was yet in lis nouth, judgtnent caie upon hii, and ourselves last. For allthese reasons,. ire have na
lie iras smitten wih a itew and strathgo ulsease, so real idea iwhat sin is, iwhat its pnishient is, and wliat
Ilat lie was driven irom men, and ate hîay like the o. grace is. We do nt knowi wh-lat sin is, becanse ire

anti grew wild En lis appearance, and hved En the open do not kioi ithaiCt God is; we have niîo siandard vitlh
field. His tonsummatig act ofpride was lot greater. c whici to compare it tiii ire know whtIat i Godis. Only
perhiaps, titan any one of tiose wihich thuglthe God's gloies H-is perfections, lis ioliness, }lis
twelvemanth bad preceded Et. majesty, Es beauty, can teach us by lte conitrast low

No ; you cannot decide, mny bretiren,wlhether you t think iof sin; and since we lo not see Godelitre,
are outrunning God's mnercy, merely because tie sin till we see 1-Lim.we canneot fom a just jndgîneit what
yot now commit seens ta be a snall one ; it is nat sin is; tii we enter heaven, we uist take ihat God
ahvays the greatest sin that is the last. Morcover tells us of sin, an faiit. Nay, even ten, we shal
you cannot calculate, wrhich is the last sin, by tht be able ta condeîn sin, only sa far as we are able ta
particular nunîber of those which have gone before it see and praise and gloirify God; i-le aloge can duly
for this varies in diferent persons. This is another judge af sin io ca caopreicnd Go; 1-Te only
very serious circumstance. ou find that you are judged of in according ta the fulness Of its evl,
ruîined beyond redeiption, though others wio have wiio, knowing the Father froi etcrnity irith a perifect
done more are nat. Why ire know not, but G od, knowiedge, shmowetd liat le thouglt of sin by resolv-
who shows mercy and gives grace to all, shows greater ing to become nian; Ht only, iHhon wras iiling, lthoùgh
mercy and gives more abundant grace to -on man hue ias God, to suifer inconceivable pains of soul.and
than ainother. Ta ail He gives sußficient for heir body In order ta make a satisfiaction for it. rTalke IHis
salvation ; ta al! le gives far more than they have word, or rather, His dced, for the truth of this afuil
any righît ta expect ; anti they can claim none; but doctrine,-a single mortal sin is enough t eut you off
ta same IHe gives fan more than ta otliers. . He tells fromin Gd forever. Co down ta the grave iwith a
us Iliaself, that, if the inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon single unrepented, unforgiven sin ipon you, and'you
had seen the miracles donc in Chorazin, they'would have enought ta sink you down taell ;, yolu-have that
have dont penance and turned to HEin. Till-w e set. wlich t a certainty wil! be yaur rutih. It :may hk
this before ourselves, ire have not a right view either the hunudredth sin, or itmay b lhe first'sin, no mat-
of sin Ia itself, Or of Our own prospects if we live in ter*:one is enough ta sink ydu; though, tht more
it. As God determines ta each the measure of his you have, the deeper youiwill sink. Yoi need ot
stature, and the complexion of bis mind,:.and the have your fill of sin to perisi eternally; theretre
number of bis days,yet not the same ta al; as one Itose fa a lose both this, world'an.d 'the nxt:.thdy
child of Adam is pre-ordained; ta live one. day, and choose rebçlion-and réceive, not its gaihs, but death.
another eighty. years, sois it fixedithat one should be , Or grant, that God's angç :dlâys its cose and
reserved for bis eightieth sin, another eut off after bis you have time to addtsin o s, is is onYtoincrease
first. Why tbius swe.know not: but it is parallel t the~punislimentwihen'i cms QnGodcis'terrblseýien
what is done in human matters without exciting any He speaks ta the.singer; -e Es moat, terrible, when
surprise. Of two canvicted offenders one is pardoned,, le retrains: He is 5mare terriblevhen bih is:sien,
one is left ta bis sentence.; and this might be done ana accumateswr t..eAlasn!ttherrt
where there was nothing t echoose between the guilt are alloied tosn . g chf-fean are o.ife io
of the one and of the otherand ,wherethee reasons negiect oHim and hav ,nothig "emind em of
wich determie the differenceofdealingtardseir irrrsbe stee bursts
the one ànd the ather, whatever they are, are'-exter- upon them. As the;stream lon-s smoothly before the
nal ta- the individuals thmsèlves. I. like .nanner cataract, sa wi h tnose personsdose lifo pass ahngyou have heard, I dare say, of decimating 'r'bels, sifty antI silenty, serenoly and jyauy. "iey
when they had beeun captured, that is, of. executing are.not..r th etrouble.ofjmen, nor wbith m arethey
every tenth 'and letting off the test. S6 it is also seougd. "Tey are filled t iide4,thing;with God's judgments, thàugh we cannot sound th'e jey are fui ai cltiren, and lea their renainâ ta
reasoans of tei . lie is not obliged taelet off ariy ; hiEr little ones." "Theli- bouses are secute and at
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peace, neither is the rod of God upon themn. Their
lttle ones go forth as a flock, and their children leap
in the dance. They take the tinbrel and.the harp,
and rejoice atthe sound of the organ. They spent
tleir.days intgood, and .in 1a moment they go, down to
JbtetSo wasit with'erusalem.when God hadide

rtt1 it; t seeéinever so-pnspe'ou§before.
Ifdath kin4ius iadilately neilt the Teniple; an

the marbles withi whicli it ias cased were wonderfl
for size and beauty, and it rose bright and gitterin-g
in the morning sin. The disciples called the Lord
to look at it, but He did but sec in it the whited
sepulchre of a reprobate people, and foretold its over-
thirow. " Sec ye al these thigs?" -le ansiwered
them, 4Amen, I say to you, stone shahl-not be bhere
left upon stone, wliich shail not lie lestroyed." And
" He betield the city, and iept over it, saying, I
tIiód'haïlflicii;ëiiti,Wi thfa~nt lhii&thy'dâythäé
thinsgs. that relate into thy peace, but noiw they have
ben' hit farons thine eyes !" lid, indeed, wî'as ie
doom ; for millions crowded writhin the guilty city ai
itsearly festival, ani ere. nd seemed a log 'way off'
and rdinto belog to a fir future age, wien it was ai
thè ;door.

Sthe 'chnige, 1y brethren, the disial change ai
last, wlcn the sentence ias gont forth, and life ends.
ant eternal dleath begins! The poor sinnerl has gane
on so là'ng in •i, that he bas forgotten lie has sins to
repent of. He ltas learned to forget that tue is living
in a stò of enimity to God. le no longer nakes
excuses, as ha did at'first. He lives in the io-Id, 'and
belidves notling about the Sacramcents, nor puts any
trust in a Prist, if lie fails in with one. Perhaps lie
lias hardly everc heard the Catholic religion mentioned,
ecett for the'purpose of abuse ; and never lias spoken
ofi liut to ridicule it. His thoughts are taken' ut)

with lits fanily and iith his occupation; and if hie
thinks of death, it is with repugnance, as what iwill
sepai.ate him frocs this world, not witih fear, as what
will introduce hini to another. He lias ever been strong
and hale.- He bas never.had an iltness. His. famîîily
is ldig-livedi, andhe reckons hie bas a long timîe'before
hlim.- His friends die before hiim, and be' feels rather
coiteniît 'at their nothingness, than sorrow at their
deijarture. He has just married a daughter, and
established c son in lift, and ie thinks of retiring from
the world, except tiat he is at a loss to know howr le
shall enplov himself when out of it ; and then hue be-
gin's to muîs~e aihile over himnself and his prospects,
a 'he is sure of one thing, that the Creator is simple
an'd niere benevolence, andi be is indignant and impa-
ti ù when he hcars eternal punishment spoken of.
Aù 'so tue fares, irhether for a long time or a short;
but, whatever the period, it must have an end, and at
a'stthe ci comes. 'finie has gant forivard noise-
iesy';andl 'dones upon him like a thief in the nigtht;
at legththe hour of doom strikes, and ie is taken

a eir ps,however, he ias a Catholic, and then the
verynierciesa'f God iave been pervertei by him to

srih He lias rested an the Sacramsents, without
carimgto:.bave. th fproper dispositions for attendin-
tflin. At one time he had lived in neg-lect of re-
iigiohaltogether; but there ias a date wlien lie felt
a: wish' to 'set imnself right with his Maker ; so bte
b5ran, and bas continued ever since, to go to confes-
sion and Communion at convenient intervils. He
comes again and again to the Priest; he goes thraugh
lis'sins ; the Priest is obliged to take bis account af
then, which is-a very defective account, and sees no
it-ason. for not giving- him absolution. He is ab-
solved, as fur as words can absolve him; he comes
again to the Priest when the season cornes round;
again lie confesses, and again he bas the forim pro-
nounced over him. He falls sick, ho receives the
last Sacraments; he receives the last rites of the
Church and he is lost. He is lost, because hie bas
never really turned his heart to God ; or, if ho bad
sone poor measure of contrition for a while, it did
not last beyond his first or second confession. He
'sOn came to the Sacraments without any contrition
at all ; hie deceived himself, and left out bis principal
and mbst important sins. Sonehow he deceived
iimself into the notion that they were not sins, or not
mrtal sirs; for some reason or other he iras silent,
and his'confession became as defective as his contri-
tion. ''Yet this scanty show of religion n'as sulicient
to sootlie and stupify bis conscience: so lie irent on
year after year, never making a good confession,
communicating in mortal sin, tillhe ttell ill; and then,
Tsay, thé viaticum and holy oil were brought to imin,
and he committed sacrilege for bis last time,-and so
lie îent'to bis God.

O whita moment for the poor soul, when it fcmes
to;itself, and fmnds itsclf suddenly before the judigment-
seat. of Christ! O nhat a moment, when, breathless
rith th journey, and dizzy with le brightness, and
'dércome with the stran-eness of what is happening

ià hifn, and lunabl to realize where lie is, the sinner
béars the voice o ihse accusing spirit bringing up. all
th' f ss i lus i past life, which ie bas forgotten, or

i ih ho bas explained away, which heewould not
ÙlIow'to ho suas, tlhoiugh ho suspoctedi thiey were";
evbn he hoars imu d4aetlng aill- the mercies ai Cati

ilch b'e basiespiseslall 'Ris wnangs wrhich he bas
sét itnôuïghtla his'jdgments whicbhdhas àutlivedi;
'uléis'that eiml anc follows oùt tht growth anti progi-ess
'ofa làst saut, hon'it expanded-' andi was canfimmd'in
int 4-hpw itf budtièd 'forth into' lenves anti flàones,

'still1 insi terrible, iil -more distrietin¼, Whein flue
Juidgeéslc, andi ôonfinès it ta thejiilors, 'till it.shaill
'ay' 0 thî &ndlùšs 'débtwhiêh lits agatnst it ! " Impo's-
stble'I a Id&sbili I'seþarate'dirom hope anti fi-arn

CaËefr: é4'dr t 'It is not I ai t ivhom thse Jûdgre sa
þplte' 'Thiere 'is à inistakë sdömewbere ; Christ,

&St6i-ü,ld-Thy' Iiand,-oeiriite ta explainit t
EMy iânibis"Demas : 'I arn but D'emasi, not Judias? or

Yicotas' brAlexaidler; a. 'Phitetus, òr- Diotreplies.

r What? eternal pain for me! in ssibe, itsll not
be." And the poor. soul t i riïès in
tie grasp of the mighty demonnwich lias hold'of it,
and vhose every touclihis tormnent. "O, atrocloUs!"
it shrieks in agony, and in anger too, as-if the very
keenness ofitie infliction were a proof of itsinjustice.

. "A second! :and a thiri ! I an bear no mère ! stop,
i horrible. iehd,.give over; I aam a man,'án not shtb
l as thou ! I an fot food frthee, or s.ort for theel

I never was in hell as thou, I hàve not. on ire the
sinell of fire, or the taint of the chàrnkèl-house! I

I know what hunan feelings are; .1 havbeesi. taught,
* religion ; I have had a conscience ; I have a culti-

1ated mini ;I amwell versed i. scien:e ani art
have *been re Idb iteratureo;g hbavphadl an eye.
for the beaules of nature ; I ami a philosopher, or a

f poet, or a shrewd observer of men, or a liero, or a
tatesmnan, or anorator, or a man ofi wit and humi-.o
Nay,-I ai» a Catholic ; I am not an unregenerate

r Protestant; I have received the grace of the Re-
t deecer ; I have attended tihe Sacraments for years;

I have been a Catholic from a child ; I am a son of
t the Martyrs ; I died in comnînion with the Church:

nothing.uothinîg wihiclh I have ever beenî, which I have
i erer seen, bears any resemblance to thee, and to the

flainîe and stencli whiclh exhale from thee ; so I defy
thee, and abjure tiee, O enemi of man !"1

Alas1! poor soul ;-and v1ilst it thus fights with
that destiny whicl it lias broght upoi itsef,.and those

conpanions whom it lias chosen, the man's naine per-
p hps is solernnly chlanted forth, and his memory

idecently clherished anong biis friends on carth. Hi s
readinessain speech, bis fértility in thoi-glt,1bis sagacity,
or his wisdon, are not forgotten. Men talk of him
froi time to time ; they appeal to his authority ; they
quote his words; perhaps they even raise a monument
to bis nîame. or write his history. " So comprelien-
sive a mnind such a poiver of throwing liglit on a
lierplexed subject, and bringing conllictinn- ideas or
facts into harniony !" " Such a speech it wvas. that lie
made on such and such an occasion ; I happened to
be present, and never shall forget it 1" or, "A great
personage, whomn sole o us knew ; " or, " I wras a
ruile with a worthy and very excellent friend of mine,
nowv no more ;" or, " Never 'as lis equal in society,
so just in his remarks, so lively, so versatile, so unob-
trusive ;" or, "I was fortunate to see him once w-ben
I was a by :" or, " S g-reat a benefactor to bis
country and to'lis kind ;" " lis discoveries so great;"
or, Il His pliosophy so profound." O vanity ! vanity
of vanities. all is vanity ! What profiteth it? His
soul is in liel, O ve children of men, wile thus ye
speak, lits soul is in the beginning of those tormients
ini whiclh his body will soon have part, and wlhich iill
never die.

Vanity of vanities! misery of miseries ! they rill
not attend to us, they will not believe us. We are
but few in number, and they are many; and the macny
wtt not give credit to the few.'O miser-y of iiseries!
Thousands are dying daily; they are wakincg up into
God's everlasti cg trahl; thley look back on the days
o the fesh, anticaltbem fewv and evil; ther despise
and scorn the very reasonings which then they trusted
andi whiclh have been disproved hy tbe event; they
curse the recklessness which maide thein put off re-
pentance ; they have fallen under His justice, whose
mnercy they presurned upon ;-and their companions
and friends 'are going on as they did, and are soon to
join them. - As the last generation presumed, so does
the preseùt: The father would not believe God could
punish, and now the son wvili not believe ; the father
was indignhnt wlhen eternal pain wvas spoken of, and
flic son gniaes his teeth, and sinites contenptuously.
The rild spa ke welli ofitscf thirty years ago,
an sa irîli it ahirty years to cone. And thus it is
that this vast flood of life is carried on froi age to
age ; myriads trifling with God's love, tenpting RHis
justice, and, like the herd o swine, falling h1eadlong
down the steep ! O nightrty Go, O aGod f love , it
is too much! it broke tht heart of Thy sweet son
Jesus to see the misery of iman spread out before His
eyes. He died by it as well as for it. And w-e too,
in our measure, our eyes ache, and our hearts sicken,
and our lheads reel, when we but feebly contemuplate
it. O nost tender heart of Jesus,why wilt Thou not
end,, when wilt Thou end, this ever-growing load of
sin and voe? Wlen wvilt Tho lhase away the detvil
into his own bell, and close the pit's mouth, that Thy
chosen may rejoice in Thee, quitting the thougt iOF
those wvho perish in their wilfulness? But, oh ! by
those fire dear Wountds in lands, and Feet, and
Side-perpetual founts of mercy, froi which the fui-
ness of the Eternal Trinity flors ever freslh, ever
powerful, ever bountiful to all waho seek Thee-if the
world mnust still endure, at least, gather Thou a larger
and a larger harvest, an ampler proportion of souls ont
Of it into Thy garner, that these latter times may, in
sanctity, and glory, and the triumîaphs of Thy grace,
exceedthe former.

"Deus mZscreatur nlostri, et benedicat nobis ;"
"God,-have mercy on us, and bless is; and show the
lghît of hise countenance upon us, and have mercy an
us; that e may knw Tby way upan earth, Thy
salvatian amongst- aIlthe natidns. Lot the people
pr-aise Thee, O Godi; tet ail the people pi-aise Thet.
Let the nations be glati, anid leap for joy; because
Thmon tdost judige the peopîe in' equilty, anti tiost direct
the inations on the ta-thi. Godi, evén our Cati, bless
us, Cati bless us; anti let aIl 'tht ecnds af the ta-hm
fear Hini."

*G-âEÂ rla AT CRACow.-Three hundreti hnse.,
the Dominican. anti Ftânciscan conv-erts, the celurcles,
ai St. Barba anti Sf. Jàseph the opiscopal parlaces,
the Polfteélînic schoôl, and sevenï'streets bave bace,-
cd down. The, hi-e w'as t.he n'aik ai incendiarts,
who -set fire ta 'different qu arters of tht city at tht

*samé timne. A court. martial irps formieti ant tht
g-uiltv pai-ties brdught before.~ If conyieti th e
wiill be hotatt once.ey

RE L"IG J S INTELLIGENCE,

CANADA.

We copy the following Pastoral letter of His
tIrdship, Monseigneur Charbonnét, t'e newly ap-
pointed Bishop of Toronto, froil the N'ew York
'Pruth Teller. It iill be read with pleasure by our
Cathioli friends of Toronto, who mnay indeed thank
God for having entrusted the care of Bis tlock to such
hands:

FRANCIS MARY DE CHARBONNEL.

By the Gr-ace of God, and the Holy Apostolic Sec,
Bishop of lronto. To all or well-beloved
Brethren and Children . Cin God, the Clergy,
Sccular and Regular, and Laity of aur Diocese,
GRACE AND PEACE IN THE Lonn.
lotur first Bishop, Dearly Beloved Brethren, gave

his lue for lits lock ; and uis memory will ever be in
benediction anongst those whoinm e li edified by his
virtues, instructed by his example, and ennobled by
his death. It was the ish iof the Venerable Bishops
of Canada to comîfort you for his loss by obtanmcg as
his Successor, an Ecclesiastic, a glorious child of
England,-a lighbt of doctrine and virtue. To their
endeavors We united Our prayers, and We besought
others to pray that our loving Lord would be pleased
to raise to the Sec of Toronto this zealous Mission-
ary, wha oiuld have brought to your nemory the
memorable actions of the Apostles of Canada. But
the huniity which unoved Father Lark-ic to decline
another Sec, bas also prevented hiin froi acceptimg
an olet for w-hii he wouîld have been so admnirably
qualified.

\\We supposed, Beloved Brethren, tiat a Bishop had
been lon- ag o provded for you, when M e received
on the 1tli of April last Apostolie Letters, notifying
Our appointment to the vacant Sec of Toronto, anti
earnestly urgicg Us, by Our acceptance of it, to put
an end to your long anxity. Within eight days froin
the date We reached Rome, and We umtibly repre-
sentei to the Holy Father that we were not qualifiedi
to undertake an Office which alarmed one so mnuch
more able to perform its duties and bear ils responsi-
bilities. His Holiness answered IJs that then most
perfect course for Us iwas ta subînit; and We bowed
Our lhead subinssively before Him throug siahoi St.
Peter speakethi. The more to encourage Us, and at
the sanie tinie in order ta show a proofo aiHIlis fatherly
affection towards you, Beloved Brethren, His Hol-
ness lias gracisisly condescended himself to bestov
upon Us the Episcopal Consecration, and to impose
His Sacred hands upon Us, annointîng Us with the
Ch-isciaof Salvation. If our Holy Fatter bas hîereby
acquired a title to your gratitttde, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, He lias imposed also upon Us the duty of
i"itatimg in Our conduct the ardent charity whichi
unites Him ta yau.
" It wtt be Our constant prayer that deeds, rather-
than words, hiowever sincere, inay attest the warmth
of Our charity in your regard; and as a proof, Me
have amongst ather tings, followed the paternal ad-
vice of His Hoiness in seeking out zealous Laborers
of the Lord to accompany Us amongst you; and We
trust that the pious Missionary may be one day granted
to Us, whose hurmility in dectining to govern you, will
ad et d ethe po verrsai lis eknown eloquence.

.e intect, BeloretiBrethien, to remain a fewv tays
longer in the Eternal City, thîat We may be strength-
ened amnidst the monuments of its Marty-rs, and en-
coraged hy eth mninorial of tht Saints whose holy
relies rester it gloriaus ahave ail Cities.

We wish to pray for you, Dearly Beloved Breth-
ren, upon the threshold of the great Apostle, St.
Peter and St. Pals, whose preachimg and martyrdomn
have shed such lustre upon Rome, at the saie timne
seeking council andi ight from the Gret Pontiff who.
bas but lately shared in the sufferings as ivell as in the
glory of the Prince of the Apostles, and, whoe name
is now so devoutly pronounced by the couîntless tholu-
sands committed to His faithful keepiag.

Your mtnificence, Dearly Beloved Brethren, bas
been conspicsous; and Ve hope to convey to some
iwiho have made great sacrifices, the'expression of the
approbation of Ilits Holiness: but as your means are
limited, We intend, before We leave Europe, to visit
France, which you love for the sacrifices made by ber
childreain defience of the Apostolie See; and when
We represent to Our Brethren in that country the
great necessities of Our Chureth, tWe are confident
that they will display towards Us both charity and
generosity. Meanwhile We long to be with you, and
We hope you will pray that Vîe may be speedily be
united to those from whom duty aloie shahl ever
separate Us. Pray that we may be umnited in the
heart and wit, and that Ve may all be enabled to
work faithfully and earnestly for the love and «lory of
Our Lord, and the expansion of is Holy hirch.
Our weakness is great and Our deficiencies are many;
but relying on Our obedience ta the Vicar ai Christ,

eî are enabloed ta say with the great Apostle,
"Cum ifrmaor tunce pot ens sn."
' With what effusion ai henrt shua!t We meet once

mai-e those reveredi Ecclesiastics who listenedi ta oui-
words with so mîucb indulgence six years ago, anti
whoase piety during Oui- Retient bas ever remainedi in
Ou- MeLmory.

With tears shal Wet remember howr the venerable
Pastai-, iwhase place WVe are about-ta occupy so un-.
worthily, n'as ai Oug last meeting in danger ai denth;
anti witb whbat affection shall Wet ntte tm praying for
hics m tbat noblo C]hurch whbich swii pi-avéta those yet

unhara the g-atness ai ls zeaI anti tIse funcess of lis
:carty! A haly pi-est is reposing cea- hims, whose
mnee anti geatie -rirtue tnenere him ta ou- peaple,
anti were n model ta bis fellow' labarers: for hlm like-
wise eî wil prany.

As WVe rocaIt ta mind, Dearly Beloveti Brethren,

even at this distance of time and place, the many
gooi deeds which your first Bishop perforied amongst
you, We feel that Our path is al traced; and We
trust that you w ioften ask Our Blessed Mother the
Holy Virgin Mary, whom he loved anl hionored sô fer-
yently, tiat by Rer powerful intercession e Mîtay'be
enabled to complete what he so hapnpiyandso boldly
undertook. Recommend Us likewise to the favor of
the Glorious Archangel, St. Michael, Prince of the
Heavenly Hosts, waho,Protector of old of the Syna-
gtgue, and defender now of the Church of Christ, bas
been chosen as the special Patron of the Diocese of
Toronto.

Finally, Dearly Beloved Bethren, let us all join in
prayers for the speedy return of our sepairated Breth-
ren, that they may be brouglht to the. enjoyment of
those spiritual blessimgs which ie possess im the sacretd
bosom o the oly Catholie Church.

Imîitatinug the Venerable Bishops of Canada, We
shall hasten to pay Our respects to t e Representa-
tive of Her Majesty, and to declare to h lim howv fully
'We participate in their feelings ofi loyalty, in their
love of peace and order, and in their desire to preach,
by iord and example, obedience to the Government
and the laiws of the Cosntrv.

[ore We cannot say now', Beloved Brethuren; but
as an earnest of Our love to Our Clergy and Flock,
W'e pray that the biessing of the Àlnightty may de-
scend upon you and dwell with you for eve.

" The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
Charity of God, and the 'Conmunication iofthe Holy
Ghost, be vith you ail."

This Letter ivill be read in al] the Churches and
Chapels on the first Snnday after its reception ; and
to abtain the Divine Blessing for Us, each of the
Clergy will read in the Mass, on ail days permitted,
the Collects &c., of the Votive Mass of the I-Ioly
Ghost ; and moreover, on Sundays and Holidays, in
every Church and Chapel where Massis said, they
will recite three times vith the Faithfu the Pater,
Ave, and Gloria Patri.

Given at the lotel de la Minerve, Romie, the 14-th
day of Ma y, 1850.

† FRANCIS MARY,
E. Bisiop of 7r-onzo.

IRELAND.
CoNsEcRaTIÂ N OF MEIGH arOM. CATHoLIC

CIIAPEL-O Sunday, Aug. 4tI, h as consecrated
th Roman Catha lie Ciapet aioMeizii, colnty Ar-
magh. The structure is at once cha-e and beauti-
füI ; it stands a perpetual nonnient of ithe zeal and
piety o the excellent parishi Piest, Rev. Mr. Mur-
phy, and aiiustidfatigabile fellow-laborer, Rev. M-.

N P Ra .N CTiroLbC CHRacH or ENç:.-
The Rer. ir. Quinîlivan continueb, in, England, the
«oot iwork of collectincg funts for the ne' church of
Enis.-lIb.

ALL IFALLOWs' COLLEGE.-DEPAnTURE OF
MISSIONARIEs.-On Thursday, the Ist AUo ERer.
Messrs. Brennan, Teeling, and Tatty, th-e yaung
clergymen fromo >ur Irish missionar>-coliegosaileut
for the Mission of Virgint, Uniteti States.-e,s

e have nuch leasuire in stating thsat
Jackson, Esq., of Rea tMit5,ceai- iaiybay a re-
ceived into the Catholic C hrch, an conimes ry
the Right Rev. Dr. M'NaIly, Blts p aoCîgher, at
Carrick-atee Chapel, on the 5th uit. Mr. Jackon
belonged to the Presbyterian comunuunity, 0fak w n
he ias a rnost active and respected u

THE HIEALTH OF THE PRMAeTE.-- rejet ta
state that his Grace the Lord Prihate lias been suf-
fering lately from an attack of ri-heuatisum, vhicb has
affected his arim sa serely, that lue is ablge dt
maketise a? a rsin. Tse accountsare favorable.
Ris Ginet is at present sojourning at Castleknock.

A TRUE STORT.
- To//se Editor of the Tb/et.

Dear Sir-It is not long ago since there nas a
ood deacif noise made about a young gentleman,

whoin the Monks of Mount St. Bernard had got into
their elutches, and for n time were endeavoring, by
al the arts for which such dark characters are-ac-
cording to romance writers and Exeter-hali orators.-
so notorious, to inake one of their order ; but .who,
bysoue unexpected good luck-if not by supernatu-
ral interpaosition-escaped froi the hororis of darik
dungeons, clanking chains, and iron-barred gates, and
made his way to sonie pious saints of the cnti-Popish
school, by whom hie was received with open arms, and
iwho, under his dictation, wrote and published the
wliole. fiiii, and true accoumnt of ai a the horrors, per-
secutions, and iniquities of the Monastery fromt thiolu
this gooi young gentleman had effected his escape.
Through the exertions of Mr. Maher, of Birmingham,
and others, it was satisfactorily proved that the youag
gentleman was an impostor, and that luis tales of cou-
ventual life were tissues of lies ; and fromi the com-
fortable hospitality of his ultra Protestant patrons, be
iras hantied orer ta tht sale keeping ai ane of ber
Majsty's gaolers.
A yong lady bas mi-e recentiy been playing a

simnilar game ; anti as thet facts ai ber case have nat
been mate public, I think it not improbable you might
be gtad ta learn thse particulars, ns far as they have
i-cachet i-e, ai her eventful history.

This lady, " the nieco ai the Vicar-Genera aifPa--
ris," having been sent ta a Coavent in ts count-
andi anc day being eut on business coannuete with tj t
Cannent, took ber sent la an omnibus, iwhere she met
a gentleman, who, perceiving a rasa-y ani .crucifix
upan hie! person, gat inita conversation with bei-on tht
errons ai Rame ; ani finding her isni -opta to con-
vriction, i-eommended ber ta pay-a visit ta the Inde-
pendent minister ai Orange-st-cet Chapot, Haywar-
ket. .Foltowitng such gaaod adiceo, sho w'as 'by· the
worthy ninster sa thsoroughty enlightened, that, with
the hdlp ai a Bible wich: ho gave her- a book, a
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copy af which she had never before seen-sbe vas ed in thie morning, and the Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman

Id l.wa' aremarkably short time, to abandon the errors in the evening, to densely-crowded congregations.
ed remaiéh sh ad been educated, and she requested to The Bishop tonk for bis text the words, l The first

be admitted a neimber of the Independent Chur-ch. shall be last, and the last first,' and said that, aînong
On a certain evening, sone months back, there was the any applications this passage would bear, there

a goodly gathering in the conventicle in Orange-street. ias one whiclh particularly struck him as he was

A crowd of thankful souls assembiled to witness the standing beneath the rising walls of a church dedi-

rescue of a sister fron Papery and perdition. The cated t l cthe first, the Mother of Saints, and to the

pr.sidni idister cxplailed lle circumstances which Ilast of the canonised servants of GYod-St. Alphonsus.

led to e fic iiractlous salvation of the regenerated Pa- The Catholie alone can call alil ages alik-e lis own.

pist, and at the convert's own desire (the minister AIllthe Saints are but one bright galaxy, in whicli the

lhimself not seeing any necessity for it) she was re- last is as the first, and the first as the last.

baptised. ANCHESTERCOMEMRATON AT S'. JOHN'S
The whole ceremony of admission into.the congre- CHURCH, SALFoRn.-On Sunday last, a Pontifical

gation of the faithful having been gone throli, in the High Mass and Vespers were celebrated i St.
presence of an adiniring and thanksgivig audience, John's Church, Salford, by the Right Rev. Dr.
the young lady wvas taken into the paronisng care of 3roivn, in comnemoration of the openiig of tiat
lier newi friends, and for a tiîne lodgings were provid- sacred edifice. The Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman
cd for lier at their expense. But precacied in the morning, onII " te Intellectual. and

ceLips, though prayful, rnust still be ced, Social State of England, conpared with its Religi-
For not e2en saints cari live on flow'rs ; ous Condition ;" aid, in the evening, the saine nost

and as it ias not quite convenient long to supply gifted Divine preacied on " The Permanent Eliects
life's comforts gratuitously,il ias thouglut necessary on the Churcl of England of t e late Gorliaun Con-

to put the convert in a vay of earning a livelihood for troversy." The magifict cliurich was crowded to
hierself ; and a gentleman, one of the partners in a excscs on bath occasions ; so unuchi so, that many
w'olesale hualse in Drury-lane, consented ta tDake ier feitil imîpossible t0 procure seats, oreven a standing
into his private establislmnent as a governess to his place, from ite pulpit to the porch. The mjaority of
children. It appears the young lady was not quite the gentry present consisted of Protestants of 'the
satisfied witi tIhis change, for it is-supposed she di Cithurch of ngland, hay and clerical. The morning
not feel herseif competent " to teach the young idea discourse was listened to witi breatlless attention.
how to shoot," notwithstanding lier allecged educa- The cîonparison between ithe social and religious con-
tional accoinplishnents, and, as a refuge fron labor, dition of the English people evidently struck the
she feigned illness with such effect that tIret miedical ihearers miti aiwe. It appeared like a wvarning" fron
gentlemen, I an zold, wcr e deccived by her. Suspi- above"-a judguent from Heaven, witheuring, blast-
cions, fronm what cause I have not learned, were at ing, and condemnatory--vealth without limîîits, crime
last aroused, and inquiries iaving been set an foot, it wvitiit houtunds, intellectual acquirements of the higl-
was discovered that te wiiole hiistory given by tite est order without a ray of sound religiotus knowiedge
convert of lier antecedeuts was a fabrication, and fltat or saving faithi. Such iwas the conclusion deducible
she lad never been a Catholie. Tie chari tlat be- front every argument used on the occasion by thate«x-
fore hung around lier was dispeled as soon as it was alted Divine and far-famied scholar, Dr. Wisenan.
found she lhad never beenu a follower ofi lie " Sca-rlet E RIGHT REVEREND DoCTOR WISEMAN-
Lady ;" and bei; then nothiing more titan an ordi- T Ihis learned Prelate preaclied two sermnons ou Sun-
nary Protestant, sie was discarded ; and I learn site day tast et St. John's Cahic Ciapel, Salford. Cal-
tas since decampd-na anc knows whiher. ~But lections were made after each, to the amiouînt of 1601.
though absent in body, lier spirit las been flttinly On Tutesday last. le passed thmrougb Preston, accon-
deait iiit, and on one day last week tlic cereimony a paied by his secrery, en rte ta Fleetwood, and

radng er ouit" was perforned In Orng-street returned the evening, vien lie joined tie Cathlolic
hapel. Cler'gy assenbled at dinner at the Bull Inn, in thtat
These are the leading fats ofi the c ae, as I have town. Mis Lordship is about ta proceed to Ronie,

eard thien froin a party opposed to our FaitI-one whVlere, itris underStood, the dignity of Cardinal awraits
-io boastei ofi tls accession to tue Protestaut cause lirn.
at lie rime i the impostor's inauguration ; so that it The Pape has conferred an the Very Rev J.
cannot be said I et giving an cparte Cahloli state- H. Newman, Fatlier Superior of the English Orato-
ment. rians, the degree of Doctor mnDivnnty by diploma.

I purposely abstain fron giving you the litrle de-
dails of this case-thle various arts and stratagens-

practised by the convert on lier dupes, te jubilations UNITED STATES-
of those dupes iwhile they thouglit they had caiught a DIOCESE OF DETROuT.-It is extrenely gratifying
real Papist, &c., &ec. ; the foregoing is sulicient to to observe how fast the Ctholic fail is spreading
afford you a fresh exanple of the ase with iwInhi our over this vast continent. A few years ago the Ca-
separated brethren are deceived by those who feign tholics of Detroit were few and scattered ; they liad
conversion froin Popery, and how quieily they sufer but one Churchi-no schools-no institutions. Noi
thenselves to be gulled by the Maria Mo-nk and Jef- we can count in the city ofiDetroit, 4 large Clhurchmes,
freys' tales of conventual life. Such " wsithered weeds 1 Gernan, 1 Irish, 1 French, and the Cathiedral,
from the Pope's gardea, tirowin over the Protestant which is chiefly visited and supported by the Catholics
waI]," as the apostate Achilli, they receive ith joy of Detroit. Thxese twq last Churches are large, spa-
and exhibit with pride ; and from the lying tales of cious, and splendid, especially the Cathedral the in-
mnipostors suclh as the subject of this conîmuinication; ward decorations of which are trulj nagnificent.
they form their estiniate of Catholic doctrine and IThose earthly messengers i peace, good .wilI and
nractice.-I ami dear Sir, yours truly, blessedness to nai, theo Sisters cf Chariy--ose

J. H. LVNCH. fostering care in tinies of sickness is alik-e extended to

PROSELYTISl IN TUAN.-For the present, at
east, we are happy to be able to inform the public,

thal theli erd of proselytising emiissaries, wrho have for
some time past givn so uiuch annoyance in thiis neigh-
borhod, have tren their departure from amongst us.
We trust that by this time all the raional Protes-
taats of Tuant aud its vicinity have seen enough or
the workingi of this iuunallowed cysten. flue few
Clergymen,alsio of the Established] Church, who iiaIve
volunteered to act as gides to tlhese en, will fmd il
more befitting their station, as ministers ef Chnistia-
nity, to confme their muissionary zeal to the instruc-
taon and edification of their own diminutive flok-s. i
justice, tossevcr, ta ithe respectable portion of the
Protestant community, we feel bound t disconneot
tin altogether frm any connection witi this unholy

w'ai-fare- Trun Herald.

ENGLAND.
Di!CAT10N AND OPENING OF THE CHUCH aT ST.

ROBERT, AT N-MORETH.

31st July (Feast of St. Ignatius of Loyolo.)
This morning, at seven o'clock, the beautiful Be-

nedictine Churci of St. Robert Abbott, raised by the
spirited exertions of Dom. Lowie, was solemnly de-
dicated to the .service of Ahnighty Cd, and flie
chaste stone altar was consecrared accordin to the
Roman Pontifical. To-mirrow the chiirch is to le
opened soleiinly b' a Pontifical High Mass, at which
Bishaop Gilis, of Edinburgh, la expected to preach.
This exqusite little churci is a striking ornement to
flhe town of Morieli, as its spire is the only onein
the place,.and may be seen for miles around.

The followihan day, 'Aigsit1 lst (Feast of St. Pe-
ter adVincuiathe -hurch was epened. When re le-
held theaLord' Abbott of Westminster (in partibus
î'nfidelium ),President of the Anlo-Benedictine Or-'
der, clad the ample black cow, with the ancient
English 'ood drawn ver Lis bead, and mls pectoral
cross on his breast, we felt ouelves transported to
the -days :of England's glory, when the por, suppdrt-
cd by the miany noble mnonasteries teat once enriched

hlie kingdoni, lie poor law ând' the poorhouse mere
things that did not exist.

ST. ALPHoaNsuss DÀv.-Friday, August 2, lbe-
ing St.-Alphionsus§ Day, the Redemptorists had a
Ci-and Function at Clapham. Mr. Oakley preach-

the Protestant as wseIl as the Catholic-ave alrcady'
estehlished a large school and luspital, oth ai wahiéw
are in a prosperois condition. There are miany eotlier
acadeuuies, institutions and societies, scattered over
tIis large diocese. Besides there are schools for ithe
instruction of the Indians at the following places :-
PoL-agon, Mackinac, Pointe St. Ignace, Little Tra-
verse Bay, Middletown, La Croix, Sheboygan, Ma-
nestie, Sailt St. Ma-ry's, and L'Anse, Keewenaw
Bay. The Indin missions are under the care of the
Very Rev. F. Baraga, and are, I am happy to say,
imnproving and increasing very rapidly. It is singu-i-
lar that whilst the IIndian race renains in its savage
state, it is alvays decreesing, but no sooner do these
interestin;r people becone christianized, tIan thuey be-
in to increase, and froi being an idle and lawless

people, they become sober and industriouîs. So nichi
for the influence of the Catholic faith.-Cor. Catho-
lic Telegrampk.

G A T H E R I N G S.

IRELAND.
lIu enr«-HE wAisu-TuE nanvsT.

To elic Llor afhe Tablct.
Dear Sir,-] am sorry to have to join in the general

complaint, that a sixti ime has e visitation at the and
of Providence fallen upon lithe country nwith g evous

eigiht. 'e pato crop is nearly all blighledi any
progress it had made in a day, a week,.a monti, or
creater length of thine, lias been checked, and, insome
instances, totally tndonie in a single nighît. Iii the.
fields, and on the. highway, the atmosphere is com-
pletely.charged-iloaded mith nomsome gases proceed-
ing fioml t decomposition of the half-grownu sualks.
This process continuiria r a fewr days an ghts, the
stalks become quite iaed; andi apper in gire a
withered wreck, iiout.the.vestige ofia lea.
So cbnfidentant- id hopefùl didfà(anmers become, Ihat hey
prepared:and specially giotmp a.new stock of pioes,'that
tnev muight again revive that system, by whi lthey
had long been enabled to pay their rent with ease, and
go on reclaiming and improvmg their farms, as be-
ccame'·their vocation under the circumstances. I'knows
thousands ofpersons who have-,ai this moment froan
one-thxird to one-fouirt liof the entireof their cropped,
laid under this dorômed ti-id decayng crop; .and na
prospect îtuoy.-them up but e meagre; and; I feàit, a
yen>' nsu ient.corn crop. The late rains have done
mutchurti tethe potatoes, hastening the progress of
the disease, and increasiûgihe l alàrms'dfathe -péople.

The reports abroad on th csubject of the corn crops

are very various and confhieting. 1My, own opinion is,.
that the harvest wili be under, ramer than over, an
eer®are. T asw-eat is ieid to be husky n ione side
of the car, as lest year ; but my experience bas led
me to no such 'onclusion.

Mch of tIhe winter-sown oats has already fallen be-
fore te sickle in this part of the country, and some
lias been thrashed, and already ground into meal.

No one can yet venture te give a rational opinion as
to how the poiato una> tuiitrn out ;rnetnter we shail
have a tire-, a ioutli r vmre or lessao te erop safe.
-I reunaunlu dccir, ever yod-s, iairhfully,

• JouiR FEACaus MOcCata-.
New Ross, Aug. 6th, 1850.
WVXFonRD.-earVest is rapidly approachinîi-anwny

oats are being cul doi lu miiany places. -A smail
qiuaiity of oais has appeaed durimg le jast week ia
market, and obtained frin 7s. t 7s. 6d. a barrel. We

regret ta hear that le saine places rst as made its
appearance, and we are painted to learî from rnques-
fioatble atihtrity that the treat crop is veîy serions-
-y iujred b>- a irni lu the 1ad. f\'c lt-r Iluat a lcs1
if one quarter of the produce may be calculated on.
Our sanguine hopes of the potato crop are much redic-
ed. a -every part ofi the country, more pariicularly
norti and westt thiistown, tle blackmness a1 mllestalis,
with tle presetnce of a fetid exhalation, is visible and
sirikzing-.-Weijôrd Quai-diei.

Ct sm g .--- V e u u . - T lie I e .. d. M um r a y , L isle v a n e ,
Timlague, writes to ns as follows : 'lie potato is1
coipletely gate : though soaething may bu gut fa
lte eari-ly gardens, i is certain that iogood cean e hati
of the latie oies; and t would be n rasii predictionu to
s' that the whiLle crop wil] notIsuppy three monithis'
fodi to lte populaion..

Rosco:u.mno.-Sorryi mdeed are we ta have to adrmit
Il-ai Ile resuli ofi t i wae Ias elsed r app e-
ieuiîas. flic paate uap ic infeetet], andJIoa.a c.m-
siderable extent, throuth h ength mid breadih if this
countyil, while it is uide.îiably evident ihat there wi
be a considerable loss. There is good -runis fa- Le-
lieving tlhat, as ii the precediig seasons., a camiderale
portion Tay surnve.--3Jeger.

..- A correspondent, mvha ti]leraved the greîtetc
pant ai* Ma>-a durinth ie peu mcclk, imufarm.s us ai iie1
aiios total decay of the- panatks ibroughomu Ie
countiy, and the deplorable pgoress the disease is mtak-
ingt amnag the poatotes also.-~Tuam Ne rald.

T i~r.-Within the last foriiught the fatal blighlinhas
imade îstappearanuce iiI tiis iocalhy. There is no'a a
field or -ardenii mtle Tua-n Union unaffexed ait tIis
niotf11ltul.iVe ]lave tra-led iitii ie las tte n dayc
ta Caîug, Ba jirahe, t-J adiord, A mhery, Deummare,1
Mauitt Bellew, and Galway, anid froira personual lispee-
lion, we are under lie painiul iecessay of stating; lthait
aIl alou the road, on either side. every leaf nearly is
specked C with the fatal spot. 'ie rot iself is yet
comuvparatively uuiart. We have seen, however, sev-
t-ral instances, within the last four days, af potatoes
du;, ith about oncfurt of i t]e n dise se d s.- sIcb.

N n .Acir, Atut-UsT 5.-Ttc potatees in ibis district
are goiig very fast. There is no doubt halti te dis-
seae hias been doing its worsi for the last few days.

The potato biclit in Clare, according to the Clare
Journal, is almosiuniversal.

COUNTY LOUTn.-We regret to sate thatunfavorable
reports continue ta reach us, trom autnentie sources,
relative ta the slate of the potato crop. We, however,

riterlain the hope ili t te crop is net demnage dto that
estemit mîlol is gent-rail>' staîed.-LoutvAdve-Iiser..

Enucr-ioN (JRELAN).--cording 0ta a return re-
cently unade, the amauint of local aid received by the
teaclers ofnational schtools lu i1reland during the yea
1&14, ras 25,6071.c 10s. 9d., being au average of 71.
16s. 11d. per teacier. IL 1848 the amouiit of local
aid received was 25,299.1s., beig an avQerage O 51.
17s. 3d]. pert-imiter-lThe ]oel] cauitribuîianc toaards
ite pay-:enr aothe salaries ai national shouls coasist
principally ofi te w->eekly fees from the children, if
voluntiary donationîs and subscriptions, and in a few
cases of pernaneunt f'uids provided for iie naintenance
of the school.

INcU.MBEREDES'-r.r:s.--Gross produce of Sales o
Estates in the lncumbered Estates Court, ta the 30th.
.uily, 1850. inclusive. Total £5-24,457 l6s (d..

laisir MAUFAcTURS.--A mneeig -was held lu Kil-
t-t-n>' on Tlxnrsday ce«niiglil, ta0cesîehlish e brancli
Society for le oi ai rs riue
The Mayor was appointed ta cornunicale with the
Dublin Board, and obtain copies of their rules, &c.

itp LuesN TIIAD OF JLsTER.-The advices from
the Englishi markets, quoting an advarnce of 3d. per
bundle oainiuet yarns, togelter wiihlithe high prices
of flax, both iI th continental anud home markets,
lave ccîlsed a ver>' tiin ,celluin emna st uir s npners.
'T'I' expert ai linens, &c., Irùeni Bcltsil, J1ti,I~lic
past week, anounted la 720 boxes linens, 243 oxes
thrcad, and 47 bales yarn, at an estimatd value of
upwvards ai 30,0001. The fell trade in the United,
States lias opeied well, and rather earlier than usual.
-Banner of Ulster.

The Trappist Monks of Mount St. Mellary., (Ire-.
land,) have recently established e Parinting Press in
lte IVonester>'.

TheEstartes of Mr. John O'Connel!, situatedl at
Tralee. and producing a gross rentaI of sone Two
T,ousand Pounds sterling per ,nnui, are now in the
encunbered Comnissionçrs' Court in Ireland.

ENGLAND.
At Ipswich, on Monday, a woman of the name of

Robinson, was indicted for the wilful murder of her
illegitimate child, by adminstergi ta hin a certain
noxious mixture called Burnett's disinfectng lùid, at
Fressingfield, onthe .16tI af August last.

THE JE'ws.-Baronx Eothschild appeared' at- -tIc
bar af he House ai Cannions a n Frideay toa
take bis seat for tIc city' af London. Hie desired toa
be sworn onfthe OIt] Testamnent;. Sir Rolhert Inglis

bjected. A debate ensuéd, and ires adjoùurned toé
aaody,W1by ta

On Thursday a meetingof.thde electors cf ttecoity
of¶aLondon took place. It was most numnerously' et-
fèndedl. Rteseluieins iwere passed] with acclamation
far thet abandônnemt cf te YParliamentary Oats Bill.
Thxe .citizens are:cari-est in theur dùemand for the âd-
missipna ftheir .Jeswish represenaive.-DubUn Na-

TuE GoRHu.s CASE. -ItL is.belieyedthatr the foliow-
ing Pi-elies haeié dec]arcd their appreval of the dci-
sion of the-Judicial' Cohmrîitee ofitle Privy'Couneirin
the late Gorai-am case: ..

The Archbishops of Canterbu-ry,YNark, andi Du'blin.
Ttc Bishopa af Durham. Péterberougbi Ely', fereford,

iLichfiltd Chesten' Si.:Asaph, ,Saiit Datud's, oreS-
teréî, Norwich, ail Maiicester-, as 'not, aflèeeitmg the
doctrine of île lui-cl.'

'l'd e ileP i ShSsbury, 'Goucester, and Ripon,
have retrned armbîzuous renlies ta he Tracariaai ad-
dreiIes. -

The Bishop of Bangar disseiis lrn the judgrnent.
The Bishop of Rot-ester claims for it "le-ga ires-

pect.",
The Bishops of Exeter, Bath and Wells, London,
andxi£ordl, are hostile.
Tt OBihps o Lincon and Carlisle are ilot yet

known to have expressed] iiantmselves oui nIte stubject.
The two Universities of Oxford and Cambridge have

each declined enterinig i.o the controversy; but aboût
cne-fourth of the me-mIbers ai Ite Convcati on of i me

rsi -entione r rave sa ite' edei te Arch-
hicliop ai Canterbuxry>' gaii iîlue deoisiti. 'Tlhius ai-
dress is signed by two only out of the teiity-foui-
lHeads of colleges atd halls, andi isix Professors only-
all (f the Tractarian party-viz., Pifessors Pusey,
Hussey, Reay, Farle, Kentyon, andt Cookc ; and i ii-
chides hlIe nanes ofi Judge Cleige, a lite wol-
knownii Archdeacons Tiorp, Wilbeafore, and two
Scotch - is ips, vh, no vwiwistadtimg thmir secesiil
iromn the Euîgligli Clinrol, retaiîî tht-ki nainies ait iliue
University' reister as ntmenbers. .''le University o
Camide lias no miuoved.

Froma ansoînma of the resîmlts of ithe aleghation
wiich has n'ac us it would apair lthat the total

umber a1 Clericat dissentients i-ciron the judgnit
ttr'omghoxt England, does noi exccetd 2,000 out of
15,0g) , aid tit number >f hatiî' imoltave caine far-
ms-titiis s itim i- An - tueri- î; filla re offlic 1 iatsicf-
fort al Sm. Mrtin Hall, wic was remnarkabile lir
the absenceof r. Cadstone, M.P., and iliers whose
presenice or absncea i sucl occasioni s regarddI as
iidii -e aiiof pIae ility of suucess the reverse,
tve may dismiss the ai ni a soethinz beyond a
Demuisotu power ta resuscitat.- and Sle Ga

~ VÝe are indebted to Ifi tour y tiil Edilor o tle
Cimr'h and Sta zr/:, in bei meablal ti give the
faryc:ng importan- article uis cai'y.-Ed. 7'/.]

- TNITEP S'TA'Ts.
In 39, lite toun o TRcimîe, VViscoinsili, import-

i Jaer flour, beef. and pork but or ite y'ear ending
July 15, 1850, si ias Cxpo'tC 25,000 Ibls. llour,
200,000 bushels wheat. 3000 lIs. leef, and 3,500
bbls. pork, ht-sides large quantiies of wool, cotton,
cacs, S&c.

alcre .vil!be a splecdid whent cx'op tlias yer,'i
spite of the croakings of speculators. Th'île lilurie-c a
a flour dealer in -NewYorki, wit 250,000 barrels of
ilour on hand, is a fact whllichi is calculed to
strengrten slcl a belief.

ThE MEnCy HSPITAL't NUîsANCE.-Tlte gen-
tl eu en w uo sa offliously prauio ed t e proca di.gs
cgeuinst uIle Mmc>' Hospital, b>' a saamefol airestaif
IBisluop O'Canner, are likelyt fa ave the cup returmi-
éd ta their owni lips. 'Tfey presuined that ailuethat
was necessary, was simply taknie the charge, and that
tlie Mayor vauld consider it suificient to larass and
disgrace botthflue institution and iLs representative.
She wlic sas disposed toact, had iot tle moinstrous in-
justice ofis course been mnade umaniiest b'y Mr. Coyle,
colnsel ft the prisoner.

Ir now alipears that the Mayor hzmse'f lias since
visited the ANiercy Hospital, exauiuned if tloroghly,
luside and out, and piublicly states thaI inîstead of it
bein a nisance, it is the very reverse-a model of
cleanliness, neatness, and order. This is not ahI atle
nuisance in the neighborhlood is occasiotned by filthy
tan yards and slauighuter iouises, the property oflue
very diinteresued individuals, wio ivih ta pile tieir
filth upon the Hospital. These psesons' I.urmwill,
we understand, be attenlded to ; bei -such sticliers
foi- cleaulimness as to invlve innocent 1parties iii tou-
ble, aind expose heflî to insult, iley cannot compîîlain
if simple jueice is duak our ta them.-Piusnirgh

C A L1 FOR N ISA .
el steaumship Che-roktec, Captain Windle, arrived

on Tuesday afternoon from ICagres, wlience slie
sailed on the 27th ult. Shie touched a Kingston,
Jamaica, and left hlat port on te 31st.

She brings advices fromi- San Francisco ta thie ist
lt., ivcl is thirteen days later than our previous ac-

counts.
The Chc'roei'ee brings over two millions of dollars

in gold dust, over four lundred thiousand dollars of
whitich is in lie hands of passengers. The Cherokee
brings ihei goldi Just received at Piandina by the
steamnships Sarah Sends, Columbus, ad California.
Jilî' t fi-fro Oregon-Conirmat ion of the dis-

c'VrcrtCS <f goIld in that Terrfrg.
. San Francisco, July-1-5 P. M.

The Carolina has this moment droppedI anclo,
fortunately, just before the sailing i lofte.California.
She left the nout imofthe Columbia on thei mnorning
of the '28th of June, but mas detained oîf thenharbour
somîe'ten hours in a fog.

ler accounts are not of :the charactei 'expected.
The existence of gohl in Oregon is nowcertain. . It
lias beenc creiing great excitement 1t rIu-Ilimhe va-

-oans cities and towns in Oregon, and Iumdreds are

givmngup business, and proceediug to flic vieity cf
the mines. You may- renmember lc tat aacoimt cf

the dscovrery' cf goldi near Oregonu City iras putbiish-
-dabout twro.weeks since in teAt Chona

Te bneliec isno uthuenticated. Golt] hais
beent dicovered, eund in'%bî'ndance. hi Ítuich lu
'mow exbibited, sows an entifl ernt charateri
mo any of that -dug~i -tht mines-of Califôrnma. Ith
cantains lange quantides cf platmiau lan esaid ho be
cf a rncher character.

: Oher tIan the old exciterrent, theu-e is notihing
'moi-th reporting b>' the Crnoline. She did not brimig
e paper. '

. he propeller Enîdor a isead te bue outside, u,
oag. She is fi-cm New York.

The Ou-egon mines are situaedi 'about 200' ikls
seuth cf Or-egoit city'

I.
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LAYS OF THE COLPORTEURS.
- (Continued.)

"Woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites
" -for ye compass sea and] land to nake one
"-proselyte; and ien he is made, ye make hlim tio-
"old more the child of helu than ourseles"-St'
Matt. c. XXII., v. 13.

A text fui] ofi neaning, and one which the men-
bers 'of tie Prenchi Canadian Missionary Society
vould do :eil to lay to heart.

In; our last, w-e took the liberty of laying before
our readés, a fewi of the legents of the Colporteurs, '
in order to shoi- what nianner of men tiese Colpor-
teurs are, and whriat kind of Spirit it'is that speaks by
their mauist ."or so doing, ie have been, as ire
fully 'expectede set down as scaflers, as sons of Belial,
and have . heard ottr ofice-stool blasphenously de-
signated as- tle " scorner's chair." lHowever, this
shall not prevent uLs from putting aour hands to the
plough, and; doing oui' best to root up cant and
lhypOtersly,r ulberever or whienever ie meet with the
no ions.veedis.

Wè- aie veary of Colporteurs, and iril!, in thet
present nuiber, content ourselves with offering à few
affeétionate remarks to the members of the Society1
itself.

And Iere let us carefully distinguish ; for, far be
it from us to include al its members in the sane
condemnation. The F. C. M. Society is a sort of
Noai's ark, io which men of ail kinds of strange and
monstrous creeds cone flocking. It is like the
" great sheet," wlich St. Peter saw, being in a
trance, "knit at the four corners, wherein were all
Simanner of four-footed beasts of the earth, ans wild
"beasts, and creeping things." lere ie perceive
these three-beasts clean and unclean, and creeping
things. The enemies of the Church at ail tintes and
in al places, mayýbe also divided into three classes.
Letr us try and distinguish them. The first class,
tlien, may be said to comprise those whio, from
their -youth upwards,-or ever they had discarded
clouts and pinnafores, to' encase their netier parts
vith those integuments 'whiose nane iwe dare not
utter,-have been taught to believe that tlie Pope is
the man of Sin, and the Son of Perdition,-that the
Churcli is: Ànti-Christ, and ail Cathalics damnable
idolaters. These are they, wlio, having imbibed a
iatred of Catholicity, with their flrst pap, still firmly
hold to the-legend of Pope Joan,' look grave iten
te namie -f Maria Mohik is mientioned, andi 'lire in

baùrly dread "lest an armxy ai Jesuits shouldi have
landedi at Paint Levi, ta re-ednquer, at the paint ofi
the -Crncîfix,'the possessions af -which they liaive 'been
pluntieredi Goaod men 'these, ta' simple,--consci.
enti'ous and honest, tha' mistdkén ; of better appetites

titan juddgment, and:mpre remarkabiô for hie strength
ai their digestive, titan ai: their intellectual, facuities.
Their very' prejudices sboutld be dealt .with tenderly',
anti Gat farbitdthat we shoauldi say' ànythung to affend
them '----.. -

The éecond class cansists ai those, who are ena.
mnouredi not-of'heavenly, but'bf terrestrial manions,-

whio yearn, wth bowelsof affectioå, aftéthe riches ofi
the Chdrdh, hei- jewels~of gôldi, anùd herjewels ofi

sîlver; and -would fair7b&dclad n ithé pule and fin
linen dofite Sactu .' -ese are& ey, wa1 trust
thait if they ean but succeetd in destroying that reli-
gious sentiment, for which theèFreich Canadians are
o.honoraby'distinguised,the wealt i the.Church

si il became -nto them' as a prey,'-her lands, lier
seignories, be uto them for a possession.

The third, - a d last, class niay b said to be made
up of those 'ivio have' taken- to the Evangelical line
of business, because they' bave failed in ,ail alotiers,
and ivio have set up in the "pious," for te saine
reasans which iinduced Mr. Squeer's to set ip in the
schoohastering w'ay. These are they, to whom the
trade of gospel-mongering furnishes "daily bread,"-
ivho, if they. trere weIl paid for the job, iwould hawk
about witi tthe sanie indifference, the Bible, the
Koran, or the Tainiud,' the Newgate Calendar or the
Adventures of the Chevalier de Faiblas, and who,
for a reasonable consideration, would diret, with
equal alacrity, the steps of the anxious sinner to the
grog-shop or the meeting-house,-to . the nearest
Conventicle or anyi wliere else.

In a word, the F. C. M. Society, like ail ther
societies, numbers anongst its nembers the good, the
bad, and the indiffreent. Soine iwIo, froni a mistaken
zeal for Protestantisn,-others who, througi a desire
to seize -upon the property of the Church, or front
motives still more sordid and niercenary, would poison
and corrupt the minds of the simple Frenci Canadian
haitants. To those, who, in their oin hearts, are
aware that the- belonîg to neither of the last two
classes, no offence can be given by our retmarks, and:
tho' We have » tak-en the liberty to distinguish the
difuerent classes of which the enemies of the Churci
nay be sait to be composed, ire disclaim anty allusion
to any iidividual. For charity bids us believe,. that
the poorest Colporteur, as well as the richest anong
the members of the Society, mîay bc-nierely an i--
norant, tho' weli-meaning man, who conscientiously
believes that he is doing God service, by opposing
His Church.

Ta these thten,-to the honest antd sincere mnem-
bers of the F. C. M. Society, would we atIdress
a few remtark-s, in no unfriendly spirit, and we would
ask tlent to tel! us candidly what it is they want
to efect? -We irould say to t hen-oentlenen,
do you îwisli to make the French Canadian habitant
helieve somethiimo. What is it ? Is it the wondrous
inystery of a Triune God ?-they believe that
already. Is it lthe Divinity and Incarnation of the
Eternal Son of God .7-this also do they belire. Is
it the fâllen 'condition of man-the infinite value of
the price at iwhichhlie w-as redeemed-the necessity of
leading a holy life-a future judigment--ad awaiorld
to come ?-al this have they believed fron their
youth upwards. But, periaps you do not iwish to.
mîake them believe, but to disbelieve,--not to trust,
but to doubt,-not to put on, but to put off soine of
the armour of Faith. Tell us, then, how much do
you wisi thei to discard ? Is it the ielmet or the
breastplate ?-is it the sword or the shield that j-ou
desire- then to c.ast airay? Do you not fear, lest,
wlien once they shall have conmenced stripping,
they may put off too much, until they are reduced to
the nîaLedness of unbelief? Ah! yes you do. Sec,
heré are your very words: "'YtC , we do nat rejoice
C"without trembling. What they have been taught
"to regard as Christianity, will be discovered to be a
c cuanidîgly devisedl fable. But iii rejecting this

"corrupted Christianity, there is a danger that they
may reject Christianity itself." Say, rather, entie-
nien, a moral certainty ; for when-you shall have suc-
ceededin destroying the authority of the Chiurch.
what authority do you intend to put in its place?
Authority you- mtust have.

Many Protestants appear to labour under the sin-
gular delusion, that Catholies recognise one authority,
for one set of dogmas,-and another authority, for
another set:- that Catholics appeal to the Bible, or
written tradition, in-support of the filst, and to the
authority of the Church, or unwriuen tradition, for
the confirmation of the latter. No opinion can be
more erraneous. With the Catholie, everything is
builtupon the same foundation., If lie believes in the
mysterious doctrine of the Trinity, it is for precisely
the sane reason that te believes i'- the Real Pre
seuce-in the eternity' ai hel-fire--i an intermediiate
state af putificatian--in bte atonemeat affered forn
men upon te Cross--:in the great power anti edficacy
oaithte intercession ai lte Saints teig-ning -wiith Christ,
and atove/tli, ai the Biessed Mary, steèt.Vir in Mt-
tirer af God-and'sa wriith ail the other .atticles af bis
creedi If' the Catholic. i.eers' the Bi!- s tIre
Wor4 ai G-ad, and believes it:ta be l{is;revelation
ta mnan, it is -upon the authiority ai thiie Churèh, anti
upan tiat alone, tat lie receivecs, -reveres' 'andi
belieres la ltas such. -What authôtity, thendo you
propose to substitute ion-tte authtority' of the.Chturchîi?
Your wilj tell us lthe autharity' of-the Bibl-ë- .But
upaon what autho ity is the poor kdbitiùQrceive

'the bookiyou all thé-Bible, as the W\Vord-of Gat
iYou 'annotSay that i is the sali me m booak 'asthat
ie1the priests'ailltheBible: This wouid be a.

lie too àesily. ,detected. Besides, you wilhi . ave

taught.the-Canadian to look upon, the priest as an-

inpaostor,-a deceiver upon soine points ; why, then,
a deceiver upon all. The habitant must then re-
ceive your Bible, ifl he receives it at all, upon the

authority of your Colporteurs. Yes. He must

receive the book upon the bare assertion of your
Colporteurs; or, else, see-whata task do you impose
upon these unhappy pedlars. They, poor,,ignorant

tei, must undertake to prove, that te book they
haivI about contains the whole of God's revelation to

nian-and nothing but that revelation ; that every
verse, chapter, and book contained in the volume, is
genuine, is authentic, and divinely inspired; that

through a long series of ages it lias been infallibly
transcribed, infallibly translated, infallibly printed,
and that be, the poor, simple habditant is able infalli-

bly ta appropriate its contents. Let us imagine the

scene,.

.[Interior of collage. Enter Colporteur and pack,
with a w/ile zeckclotht, and a long face.]

ColPorleur.--Good day, good day, Jean Baptiste,
how i-s all your family.

Habitant-(crossing hinself)-Very well, very wel
indeed, I thank Godi anud the Saints. My goodi wornan
is all right now, and ry little Philomne maide her
first communion last week,-and (tiens) see what a
pretty engravirng of the Blessed Virrin the Nuns have
given her to hang over the head ofi er bed.

Colporte ur-(goaning)--Ah my dear frienc, you're
ail wrong. l'aur are la a bad way. You are going to
hell as fast as a horse can gallop. You listen to the
priest, and believe what lie tells you. Your citré is a
rogue, and tihe Bishop is nothing better than an imupos-
tar.

O Lady.-For shame, then, for shame. I am sure
the curé is a gond mati to the poor, andi, then, how
kind lie was to us last winter when Iras sæik.

Colporteur.-Rags, my dear madami, filthy rags;
good works partake of the nature of sn--"cisterns
are they,-broken cisterns, that will hold no water."
See, here, what lthis little tract.says about good works.
Il is written by that wor ty iman, the Rev. Mr.
SSnaivley Stiggmis," and[ is entitledI "SNNERS
SILENcED, or, IsRAEL SrTRIPT t t/le l ps-UFF.>

Old Lady.-Ah ! Mr. Pedlar, since you have taken up
with these missionaries there is no understanding you.
But, I know that monsieur le curé tells us that Gad is
wvell pleasedti, when ire keep iUs commandments, and
practice our religion.

Colporteur.-Ah ! you iould have changed vour
opinion, il you had only accompanied me, as~i beged
of you, onc Sabbath, ta Meeting, to hear that precious
man, the Rev. Mr. "Howlen Cursen,? hold forth,
whien he insisted that there were plenty of predesiinate
litIle babies in hell, "Inot more than a spat long." Lt
was a season of great refresiment-blessed moments,
.itdeed-ah! His discourse wvas printed at the request
of the Society. ~ Here it is-" CossoLrrG CossInDA-
I'S'>4o-, GREA- Caonon-r ain /te ETERNAL DAMuNA-

TIoN f LITTLE CtnnnazRS."
Habitant.-We don't iwant any ofi your books-but

here comes monsieur le curé, let us see what you will
say to him.

Enter Ctré.-Good morning, my children, wVhat is
the matter here ?

Habitant.-It is a Colporteur, mon père, who ants
us ta take samne ai bis books.

Cuké.-Ah! my friend,ks suppose that you are one
of those Bible Pedlars, who. travel about the country,'
trying ta persuade our good peaplq..(braves gens) that
if they leave tue Church, they vill have io more
tithes to pay.

Colporteur.-Profane mai! It is the Word of Goci
that 1 sell-(aside)-and a very good job I have made
of it, too. I got the trowsers I have on now, for a copy
of the New Testament.

Curé.-Softly, softly, my friend, you say that the
book w-hich ou have l your hand, is the Word of
God. What proof have yoau?

Colporleur.-The Rev. Mr. "Grimes Washpot'"
says that it is the Word of God, and our Society sells.
it as such.

Curé.-And you say that this book contains the
whole of God's 1-Vord,-aill that he has ever revealed
to mari? Tell me, then, what has become of the
" Book of Nathan," the Prophet, and of a Shemaiah,"
the Prophet. Where is the Vision of "Iido," the
Seer, uhich lie dit see, an eman te haI n'ts, hici
arc referreti ta in tte ible, but uhiali I donr't finti
here.

teColporlur-(puzzled)-Can't say. They don't sell
temi at ou r store.

Curé.-Well, you had better go, and finmd out, be-
fore you come round here again. Get along with you,
Mr. Pedlar-go, and attent to your farm, ta your
poultry-yard, and your pigs. Do your duty in that
station of life in which aGod has placed you, abd you
may be an honest and respected man, yet ;-but don't
set up for a teacher in lsrael.

[Exil Colporteur, mutîening :31I îî-a't put titis doma
in my journal.«

Ah ! gentlemen, you had better leave Jean Bap-
tiste alone. le is a very' good, a ver>' bnst. and.
religious man, as hte is. If youî must needis prose-
lytize, there is a large lieldi for the exercise ai' your
gifs. The interior ai Africa-India--China-and
ail Australia. Wh tion't you go. there ? 'Is -t l
because btere are i-cal lhardships and real perils la be
encounteedi tere ?-things mare formidable titan litte
<legs andi big. stanes, titan' mops anti - broomsticks?
You are - uite night. There are spears thére, anti
-iaddîçs, Bomterangs aiso, and toxmahawks,-hut Noa
CÔORTrzs ;r-for your -Evangelical Missionary ,
is a- prudent niai. 'Go amnnt'thé sav-ages, gentle-
men, and iwe -shaillabégin tao think- ltat .yo&pre ina
earnest. This yoù wouldi do, -if you wère no afaid
<r if your zeal .fpr lthe extèetion of.tHe Redeetner's
Kingdom,'wvere but anc haàlf sa great as-yoau would'

have us believe. Go thére,but leave Jean Baptiste
alone, and dôn't try to cut his Faiti - down to your
standard of belief.

This saine cutting down, is a very delicate opera-
tion. It bas been reconmmended to be tried with
boots, as- a speedy . vay of-making a-pair of shoes.
We distrust the plah. The boots will certainly be
ruined, and the shoes, at best, be doubtfui. The only
things with which Razeeing-or cutting-down, has
answered, are some of ur old seventy-fours, commonly
known in the navy, by the name of the "Forty
Thieves." Rascally craft they were-could neither
sail nor fight; but being eut down, they turned out
first-rate 50-gin frigates, reiarkable for their wea-
therly qualities, stiff under canvass, and always carry-
ing their lee guns well out of water. Still we don't
think that the plan wvill succeed with Catholics. We
fear that the razeed Catholie iill prove a very
worthless article, unstable in ail his ways, and blown
about by every wind of doctrine. No, gentleman, you
may rmin a Catholie, but you ivill not nake a Protest-
ant, unless in so far as a Protestant is nothing more
than a Catholic perverted.

This you nay do. .
Perhaps, also, fron time to time, to grace your

tritiiplis, you may catch a lewd priest, vhto, weary of
the Church, and aIl ber fasts, wil g-ladly renounce
Catholicity a'nd Chastity, in order to embrace Protes-
tantisn, and what, from courtesy', we suppose, wC
must ternI «a wife." Some pangs of remorse, sone
reproaches of an accusing conscience, he inay baply
Le ; but these he wili try to stifle, araidst the ap-
plauses of those to whom incontinence is an excuse
for perjury,-and with.whom, apostacy, like Charity,
can cover a multitude of sins.

Here endeth the Second Fytte of the Lays of the
Colporteurs.

(To be GContinued)

EVANGELICAL MISSIONARIES.
In our remarks to-day, upon the French Canadian

Missionary Society, we have alluded to hie well-
known fact that Evanelical Missionaries are very'
prudent inen, as ftr as respects taking care of their
own persons. Lest we should appear to malign these
holy men, or to undervalue their apostolic zeal, we
quote the following passage from a speech lately de-
livered by a Dr. Duf, before the General Assembly
of t/te Frce Churc/ of Scotland, on -Missions to
India, and the Mlissionariy cause in genral." We
are indebted to the columns of the ontrcal WW-
ness, Jul9 29th, 1850, for'this discourse. We beg
of our readers to reLmark the difference between the
Spirit which animates the Jesuits and the Evangel-
ical men; remembering, at the same time, that in
China, whither the Jesuits volunteered to go, the
Crown and Palm of Martyrdon really does await the
Missionary, on account of the deadly hostility of the
Chinese, not only to Christian Missionaries, but to ail
foreigners, whiîst in India -there is no eneny more
dangerous than the climnate.

Dr. Duff, after complaining of the rant of Pro-
testant Missionaries in India, observes that "ail the
churches of Britain do not supply above 150 men-
only one nian to a million, and thus continues bis
piteous complaint:-

"Excuse me for beinag somewhat in earnest in titis
matter. When c JesUillilMssionary came some lime ago
fronm China lo Europe, and adverlised for laborers, lie
tels vs that there was not a province within the range
of t/he Society fron whici naines of candidates did -nol
come pour.n- -. , From the sumaul country of Portugal
and two Co&nges, there nire not fewer Ihan ninety ap-

icatzons, many cf them writen and' svbscribed in the
saoed I a tteapplican ts, indica iin t/ta th/e y were ready (a
shted te lost draop of il in te cause. And shahl it be
told in Gath, and published in Askelon, that Portugal
could furnishi ninety Jesuit -missianaries ail at once>
and tf sthFree I-rotesting Church i f Scotland can-
not furnish one-istiis t to esaid of us? This is what
surprised me most in coming to this country,-you
must excuse my plainness, ihat it was actually the
case tat a man could not be found to go to Madras.
What ! thouglit 1, one missionary not tobe had ta ao
to India ! Surely the thing is impossible; you migt
as Weil tel lne that in te'atrifcrous regions a Cati-
farnia there is flot a particle more po1d, nor a sîalk af
heather on the mountains of ancient Caledonia, nor
apo notebaikst a the lhine or the Ronea cluster of
grapes, _nar in Uhe plains'ai Bengai a palmyra tree,
nor in the Polar Sea a fragment af ice! Amd yet it
turns ouita toe a fact thtat not ane suc/h man can be

The itahes ii the above are our own. Nothing
that we could say in confirmtion af aur statement
could be stranger .titan thtis. Were 'we wrong ini
saying that " your Evangelical Missoanary is a -pru-
dent man "?-

NEW CATHOLIC OHURCH AT BURLINGTON:
'On Thursday, thè Z2nd, thé fir-st stone of a new

Cathalic Church was laid at Buîrling-tan, amidst the
prayers and. thanksgivings ai .a vast assemblage af
pious sauls. The Rer. -Mans. Mignault, cure af
Chambly and Vicar-General for te Diocese of Bas.
ton, assistedi by seven othër clergynùen, ofleciated.
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Tis church ill prve a great blessing . ao

our French Canadian bretlhren, ¯as noir fmmîd them-

selves strangdrs in -a stranîge country, and who, alas!

are teo often. comupelted ta exclaimu asof old, the
sveet:singer of Israel, i Woe is me, that an con-

"strained te dwell vith eshecli, and have nmy habi-

"tation anongst the tents of Kedar."

THE LATE FinR.-We have been requestei ta

return thanks te the Captain and Company of the

Queen Fire Engine, for their spirited exertions on

the night of the fire, te irhich, in a great ineasure,
the safety of the Catholic Irish Orphan Asyluma is ta

be attributed.

Wc tlharîkfully acknowledge the receipt of £4 1is.
3d., froin tlie Rev. M-. Harkin, Kingston. Aise,
£1 5s. froi Rev. Mr. Tinmlim, Cobeurg.

Our Quebec Correspndlents communciation wiii be
insertied in our next.

TO "IBRITANNICUS."

Dear Britannicus,-You irrite ell, but net wise-
]y, or you would net bave fallen into the error of
confouunding the Maronites, iho derive their nanme
fron St. Maron, the coteniporary of St. Chîrysostom,
ivitlh thié beretics of the same nane, who wrere called
after John Maron, the intrusive Patriarch iof An-
tiocli, in the v-m. century.

Read, my dear Britannicus, a little iwork publish-
cd by Faustus Mairon, a Maronite imnself, in 1679,
entitled" Lisseratio de origine, nomne c religione
M aisarum," o may you be preserved fromi the

kindred error of confounding the Jacobites of the
East, iith the gallant men irwho in the mniddle of the
xvim. century shed their best blood on the mnoor of
Culloden ; or of mnistaking ithe autthor of Watt's
1Hymns, for the celebrated improver of the steamn
engme.

Reflect an instant, dear Britannicus, and it will
surely strike you, that had the i iMar-onites derived
their distinctive appellation froin the leretic of
Antioclh, instead of froin the Saint, whose relics,
Gibbon informs us, " Iwere disputed by the rival cities
of Apamea and Enmesa," tiey certainly would net have
retained it at the present day, whien they profess to be
memnbers of the Catholi Church-just as you, your-
selves, will be heartily ashmamnied of those foul appella-
tiens, Lutheran and Calvinist, whien the happy day
arrives, on iviici yo will e aidmitted members of the
Church of Christ.

WeC ara very sorry for it, but iwe must again cor-
rect you dear Britannicus.

The cerernonies used by the Maronites and by the
Latin branches of the Catholic Church, do indeed
vary, but the mode ofi orship is identically the
.samue-consisting, ivith both, in the daily offering ta

the Most Higl God, the saine sacrifice, hIiich was'
once offered up on Mount Calvary. Would you
knoi wiat is proved by the difference of the cere-
aouies, wrhilst the substance, or sacrifice, remains the
saine? Simîply thlis--That the substance is older
than the elder of the tvo differen lforms. Does it
surprise you that tliere are different Liturgies in use
in the Cathmolie Churcli? Have you- yet te learn
that there have been many different Liturgies ? The
Coptie Liturgy, the Mozarabic, and that of St. Aun-
brose, still in use at Milan. The substance, if net
the foirn of all these Liturgies, is Apostolie.: uin the
saune way as the Gospel of.St. Matthe, and that of
St. Jolîm,-the Epistle of St. Paul ta the Galatians,
and the catholic epistle of St. James, are aIl consi-
dered Apostolie, thoughi they differ from one another
in form.

u nform, the Nicene Creed is not Apostolic,-at
east ive have never been able to find (he word

" Omnoousion," or Consubstantial, in any of the writ-
ings of the Apostues, and yet, perhaps, you il, your-
self, admit that the doctrine a the Consubstantiality
of the Father vith the Son, as weil as the Procession
of the Holy Spirit from both, are Apostolie .Dc-
trines.

Good bye, my dear Britannicus,-take care of your-
self, and don't write too much,-only tlink Lwhat a
loss you iould be.

Yours, fondly,
L Aîcus.

29th Augsust.

7o the Editor of the True Witness anid Ctholic
Chronicle.

DAn Sus---The enclosed is a copy of a letter I
sent four -eeks ago t the editor-of the Montreal
Witness, and whic h ha bas taken no notice of, what-

ever, althngh three numbers of his paper hane Leen
issuedi since. May I request you te insert it ln yoaur
mext numnber? anti oblige yors tr-uly,

A SUDSCRIBER.
Montreal 28tlh August, 1850.

To t/he ESditor of thse Mlontreal Witness.

DEins Sîn.-h a late number ef yourti ppear,
<2Qndi ultimo,) yaîi say (bat in consequence ai the
influenée of Popery in Lowr Canada, " thte habitants'
breadi is blackc and hris horses have degene-rated,"
&c. ,-,-

Thea enenmies ai .Catholicismiha-re evr enith
hait à raising frivoIou~ objections agaibons i, (ha
wrantpo. scàgent. argtunent ;--and.in ne instance, I
migbt say, is thisfruth more manifest,- than .in the
pi-osent case. . -bu the first place, .I. dony' thmat tho
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poverty. and other ëvils undor whici iLoier Canada
May .labour, is owing to the influence of Popery.
Again, poverty is nou disgrace. It is no crime to eat
black bread ; and if you think it is, how tan you look
at English pauperism wî'ithoulii blushing, whilst you are
Weli aiware that the words )auper and poor-house
were neyer knowîn in England in Catholic times.

It is not un>' purpose to enter into detail respecting
the god or bad influence of Catholicism, but merely
to reprove you for liaving given your opinion too
hastily, and ithout taking a viei of both sides of the
question ; and aso to make you sensible that you
acted raslhly in inserting in your paper the article
alluded to.

Catholicism lias never lhad the effect of demoral-
ising the huian race : not so with Protestantism.

The journals published in Scotland and England,
daily furnish us ivith the most humiliating- examples
of the inmorality of thé people. Outof the number-
less extmets wlhich I could imake froua the Scotch and
English papers, b wiii content iyself with the follow-
ig, fron th Glasg o Chronicle, of Decenber
last:-

"WANTED, AS A WET tURSE,
By a respectable family in town, a healisy t'NMARRiEO
young woman, fran the Country-milk lot more than
four weeks old.

" Apply to Messrs. William Geddes & Co., Chemists
and Druggists, 85 Argyl Street.

"Glasgow, 18th December, 1849."

Now, sir, althliough the Canadian habitant may
have to eat black bread and ride on a simall horse-
and unfortunato Cathole Irelani o l beggared by
centuries of oppression, stili, thank Gosd, neitier
Lower Canada nor fireland has yet been corrupted to
such au exteut, as ta tolerate the offering of a pre-
mium on the iicmmorality of hier dauglhters. Nor can
you fnd iii any Catholic country in the iorld in-
stances o f wies poisoning their husbands, husband/s
pisoning their w-ives, and paries poisning tlheir
children,for the "fees " granted by - Burial So-
cieties," as ire sec repeatedly by the Englis
*paper~s.

By inserting this letter in an early number of your
paper, you wil be doing an act of justice te the
French Canadians, and much oligiug a

CONSTANT READER.
Montreat 2n August, 1850.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.
About half-past ten o'clock on last Fridayînight, a

fire commenced on the premises of Mr. Shepherd,
Livery Stable Keeper, in-Craig Streèt; and, in a
very few minutes, spread, witi inconceivable rapidity,
among the woodens bouses surrounding his yard. The
fire, aided by a brisk breeze raged with fearfuI euer-
gy, and had, in half-an-hour extended along Craig
Street to the Main Street of the St. Lavrence Subl-
urbs, and up the Main Street and St. Charles Bor-
romée Street to Vitré Street, on both sides of these
Streets-destroying Lin its progress,Mr. De Chantals
block of buildings, Mr. Mclntosli's Bindery, Mr.
McPherson's Music Store, Mr. Close's, Plumber and
Machinists' establishment, and mnany other valuable
properties on Craig and St. Charles Bo-ounee Streets.
On reaching the Main Street, up wlicih, as far as
Vitre Street, it extended on both sides, the scene
was most apalling : those Ih liad remnoved their fur-
niture to that locality, seeing how ineffectual had
been their efforts to save it, were with redoubled ef-
fort, seen in all directions carrying what was most
profitable, ta the Champ de Mars mmen, wonien and
children, wh huiad hardly escaped with their lives,and
iwith no covering beynd their nighlt-dresses, were dis-
tractedly running about in scarch of shmelter. Soume
succeededin placing their furniture and goods in safe-
ty on the Cham p de Mars, but, ire regret ta say,
the g-reat majority of the sufferers lost their al-not
onlI irluat they iad been forced to abandon in their
louses, but what they iad, in the first instance, re-
mnoved to the houses of their ieighbors, in the hope
that the conîlagration vould not reach them.

After destroying, on St. Charles Borroece Street,
the louses occupied b>- Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Snithî,
Mr. Price, Mr. Shanley, Mr. Kelly, Mirs. McGre-
gor, Mr. Reynolds, and their neighbors on either
side of the Street, the fire spread to Vitre Street,
and in less than half-an-iousr, the whole property on
botli sides of the Main Street from Vitre tO Craig
Street, was ane uninterru pted blazing mass. The re-
sidence of the Mayor, at the corner of Craig and the
Main Street, bIng detacied, and of eut stone witi a
tii roof and iron slutters, was alone saved, by the
exertions of the firemeu, of ail the surrounding louses.
No huminan poîwer could now forotell how far (he rag-
ing eleient might extend, the neigborhoad being sur-
roundedi with Icoodenu buildings. On tle arrival iof
the Military, after consultation with the Mayor and
Magistrates, it was decidedtat the oily ope of ar-
resting its progress -was by blowing up with gunpow-
der soie of the intervnning leuses. B> this ie th
fire hadi rached St. Dominique Street, andi speedily'
bothu sides of this Street, lin(the range. ef (ha fire, weare
reduceti to ashmes. Oaa cf oui- City' Councillors, -Dr.
Hall, now taok upour himself:the responsibility ai us-
thoerizing Captain.Wigh~t, ai (lue Royal Ar-tillaery, te
Llow up thte range. of brick buildings in Perrault's
Lune-n lina wvi St. Gabriet Street,--and thus, if
possible, to pi-avant the- farther~ extansionu cf the fmee
te tise tastwvard. Thuis, hewever, l-from sema mismuua-
nagamant, wre beliqre, lu arranging the fuse, iras nat
so promaptly' effectaed as (ho circuiustances deandedi,
anti baera the buifdino iwas laid loir the mi hmar-.
ing subsided, thea danfl. tion mas huappily' ar-estedi
by- the enaurtionîs af thue i-remen. .-

.\Ve believeo that about anc hundred - bouses" bave
beau tutterly> destroyedi, besidés many> partialîy injued
and rantiered ternporariiy uninhrabiablé.-ilr ol f
26t/st. - -

an ilie"tii4ters hae minio all thin&s ft ieir ò% y
Most of the mienbers have left Paris, and altogether,
thougli more peaceful, Paris is less gay-than it was
saine nonths ugo.

Previous te separating, the Mountain party pre-
sented the public writt leiir pronised report on the
piarliamentary proceedings of tlie session. This docu-
ment bas becomue the great topic of the day. It is
drawn up in a style remuarkably free from the comimn
defects of inflation and violence. It is signed by 68
miiembers.

In sane respects, the Presidenît lias net been so
fortunate in his preýsent, as in his late tour: At
Lyons the people were more than apathetic. The-re
wvas no address and no public rejoicing, and the towi
council refused the supplies for his suite.

POLICE COURT.
TautasnAr, August 24., 1850.

THE LATE CASE OF STABB]NG.-Tewoiunded
man was yesterday still in teo dangerous a condition
ta allow of his evidence being taken; but two rit-
nesses were exanined at the Police Office an the
charge against Walker, the accused. Fron the
statenent of these persons, it appeared that Walker
and another ian were together at a tavern kept by a
man named Jobson, in Camnmissioner Street, on the
niglit of the 27tlh; that these tire persons there found
a cabman, iwhon tihey engaged ta take then to a
liouse of ili-famne. The cabman left them thre. iithj
the understanding that he was te return. On coining
back, he found they lad left the house, alid was told
they had had some.beer for which they lad not paid.
This nian then returned ta Jobson's tavern, where
lie found the two men quarrelling with Bennett (thle
nian nowr wounded) about the fare due te him for
driving thei back. Jobson eventually turned then
ail out, and .Bennett and the first cabman, named St.
Germain, then again deinanded their mnoney. One of
their passengers then ran aiway, and a struggle began
betieen Bennett and W7alker, the latter of wom inin-
flicted several blows on bath cabmen with a stick.
The witness, St. Germain, then, at Benett's request,
irent to look for tihe police ; and on coning back from
the Station-Iouse. found Bennett on the g-round and
Walker upon him. Wailker cried out "open the
door, iuiiro," and Mr. Munro, wlio keeps a tavern
in the neighliborhocol, opened his, door and took
Walker in. St. Germain then raised Bennett, and
found tiat he was wvounded in several places. Pri-
soner iras remanded.

A inan naned Antoine Robert iras committed for
trial, cliarged writh stealinge two stores at the late fire.
-eraldi.

SucmD.-We deeply regret te learn tat Dr.
Blake, Surgeon of the 20th Regt., noi in garrisan,
deprived limnself oflife, yesterday orning, by cutting
his throat witli a razr.-The facts, as related te us,
are, tlhat for soie days back, Dr. Blake liad been in-
disposed andi unable to attend to his duties, anti that,
in his house in Durhan Place, about three o'clock,
yesterday morning, le desired his servant taûgo up
stairs andi arm saine beef-tea for hi: s saoon as
the servant left the ram, it would appear tat lie
(Dr. B.) went into the adjoining dressing room, and
taking a razor from its case, too effectually cominittedi
the dreadful act, whicli he only survived for a fewî
hours-during iihicli tinie, however, lie iras collected,
and acknowledged that lic lad fallen byb lis oiw hand.
An Inquest iwas lIeld upon lis body yesterday. The
jury, after hearing the evidence of severali of the
friends and attendants of the deeeased, and the medi-
cal testimony of Drs. Seanani of the 23rd and Cole
of the 20th Regts., returned a verdict of suicide,
cominitted under the influence of temnporary insanity.
Dr. Blake ias, we understand, althougli eccentric in
his manners and habits, muncl estecumed in the egi-
ment.-I-erald 23rd.

A RRI VA L
OP THE

Steamshin "America" at Halifax.

[From the Montreal fierald.]
Halifax Telegrapli Ollice,

Tuesday Evening-7 o'clock.
The Overland. Mail froin India, as iwe learn by a

telegraplhic despatci, arrived at London, at 1 o'clock,
p.m., on Saturday, just previous to the sailing of the
Anerica. We have no particulars.

Parliament lias been proroguei by the Queen.
The National Assembly lias adjourned, and the at-

tention of the French nation is noiw principally accu-
pied by the progress of the President, through the
provinces. With saine fev exceptions, lie appears to
liave been very favorably received by the people.

Saine further skirmishing lias taken place betreen
the Danes and the I{olsteiners in, iich the latter ap-
pear te have cone off victorious.

There are rumours of an approaching settlenent of
the quarrel under the auspices offRussia, England and1
France.

Copenhagan letters report the King, of Denmark's
left-lhanded marriage ith a dressmaker.

Garner & Co.'s Circular, August 16, says-Our
quotations for every article shoi a sligt reduction
and at to-day's market the business iwas very trifling,
writh prices tendingin favor of the buyers.

Continental advices are far fron satisfactory.
ENGLAND.

The chief feature of English news, is. the Queen's
speech upon the prorogation of Parliament.

Commenting upon the busineas of the session just
closed, a leading London paper says, the Ministerial
mîanageient of heh Legislature lias not been very sa-
gacious, very systematie or very business-like. The
reasons cf this mnay bec traced in a considerable de-
gree te the second rate qualifications of the Cabinet ;
but thiese reasans do noet supply the .wluole truth. Thme
Whig MNinistry is not seleeted: by the H{ouse.of Cerm-
mens, but decidedly for-ced .inte, office by circum-
stances ; net a desire, but a disaster gave -them place.
In.any case tbey weuld not have been goodi gaver-
nors. They bave not tho intellect te comnmand res-
pect, nor a policy to rivet attention ; but, because tha
Hobuse af Cemmons wrere notthîeir constituants, they
hmad te follow the lHouse, fer tha Hôuseè wouldi not
falloir thiem.

Among the more imnportanmt bilts iriroduced by the
Ministry, which have fallen . tbrough. is .the Jews
Emancipation.Bill, the Lard Lieutenancy of Ireland
Abolition Bill, andi.the Mari-age Bilt.

FRANCE.
The Àssembly itas prorogued on the 10th inst.,

NEW YORK MARKETS.
August 29.

Ashes-Pots biuovant with fuir demand ; sales [t)
bris ai $6,12, and~50 do Pearls a $6. Floiur-Fair
demand for vesteymi and state fur the Enst, and steady
enquiry for freshs grounid state for exports. Canadian
m lairrequest for exports, iwith sales at $4,56-1 ; sales
domestic 5,400 bris at $4,25 a S4,44 for comunon to
straight state ; $4,44 a S-1,56 for favorite state, $4,62
for neW Ohio and suite, $4,37J, a $4,62 for nld 1 ichj-
gan, $1,68 a $5 for nuew do, $5,25 a $5,50 for old and
neaw Genesee. Wheat-Suppiy large and market hu-
vy. Genesee lield ai $1,10 a $1,12. Canadian. dull
and nominal at $1,4 a S1,8. Suntheri plenty and ra-
ther lower sales 1500 btshuîs rxed North Carolina. at
private teris. Corîn piely and rather casier ; safes
30,000 bush at 61; a 62i for westr n iixed, 6211r for
yellow and 62 a 63e for rouit ldo. k-A disposi-
tion ta press sales, and market easier ;sales 700 bris at
S10,25 a $10,371 for Moss and $8,25 a $8,37!. for
Prime. Lard heavy ; sales 150 brls Prime as t6!.

Died.
ln this city, on Ie 27th instant, Sylvia, Matilda,

Margaret, wvife of Mr. Alexis Trudeau, and for many
years principal of a Seminuary for the education oCf
young ladies. The dulty of aimouncoing lier deati is a
inelancioly one ta us, for wre know and appreciated
ber virtues, and w-e are quîite sure thiai the announce-
ment will cal forth he Lear iof sorrow fronm mnany ai
eye in places far reiole. It is iiow better or about
thirty years sirice this lamnented lady entered the fold
of Caholicity, and lier life since then has bee a
practical illustration o cathlic morality and catholic
pliet-. 1Her death was, we are assured, a happy one,
for se depaItI titis world «Vilhhlier hands full i good
works. It will be long irded before the void whch
her death creates in society cam be tilled up, for in tt
cause of charity sh wias indLaigable, and lier zeal
fèr religion knewno boitumnds. She is gone, wVe trust,
ta never-ending happiness, but lier deah. leaves rany
a heart sud, and some, we well know, almnost inco-
solate. M. A. S

In New York, on Friday morning, the 16th inst.,
MAnRv, relict of thielaie James Sadlier, of Rose Green,
County Tijperary, [reland, and mother of D. & J. Sad-
lier, Catholic publishers of this city. Her remains
were taken te Rev. Mr. Maguire's Church, Westches-
ter, for intermont. .May she rest in peace. Amen.

DRY GOODS.

"TO SAVE IS TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
Ao. 206, Notre Dame Sfreet,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap anl ivell-selected Stock ef DRY
GOODS, suitable for the prescnt and cominmg seasons,
which he is determined -rill be sold at the iowest re-
mueratixig price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite ne"- styles.)
W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of

Cash purchases, ai auction, feels warranted in stating
that hie can seillis goods twety per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Wanted, an experienced young man, for the above
business, who speaks both languages Ituently.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.

OHN McCOY has JUST RECEIVED a -oeai AS-
SORTMENT of CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,.

among which are the following:-
St. Vincent's Manua, containing a selection of Pray-

ers and Devotional Exercises, originally prepared.
for the use of the Sisters of Charty, bound ln vel-
vet, papier maché, morocco, and imitation m-
rocco.

The Christians Guide ta Heaven.
Child's Prayer and Hymn Book, for the use of Catholi-

Sunday Schools.
The Catholie Christian's Companion te Prayer and the

Sacraments, and the Holy Sacrafice of the Mass,
&0., &e.

The Chapel Cormpanion, containin pions devotions of
Mass, Morniug and EveningtPrayers,. the Lita-
nies, ndt Vespers for Sundtys.

Geis of Devotion: a selection of Prayers for the use
of Cathelics.

The Daily Exercise.
The Following iof Christ, bv Thomas a Kempis.

For sale by
JOHN McCOY -

9, Great St. James Street..
Montreal Aug. 28th, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S,
CHOICE TEA, SUVGAR, AN» COFFEE STORE;

No. 1 St. PAL STREET,
.Near- Daikousie Square.



6 ' TU <iff WXNS, A' Dr c
elaboraie device, whi, as yet, I have not hai sui- count

ES: c'!i- 2. aient leisure to examine. our pi
-PART 11. ' Onthè ether side, Ifound the subjoined inscription z- i, anc

-1i ow corne lapor O?Bie;-andi-of him I ave ' On Public Service ordy. thies:

much te say that vill.distress you painfully. HojiIFrands Meagloer, Tre
I consequence ofi is refusmg to pledge is word in18,-cesse

riôt oeséape, lth icke et ofleave," as I have already ' C D Ross. la18e
rnfnioned, vas iviuihlti frornt im: anti ie -v'aýbcon- ConictklDepartmeut, Q2iizd January, 1850."m-'

entoeM aria Isântire-tarem ai Il é se e u- The information it containe, yo u % il adm t, as m ent1
yed . . -ede' h leJect,finément during the pleasure of his Exceilenae' Sir net very satisfactory ; imite, as il was, te îe simpe feet,William Denison. Th restrictions imposed uton him announcement that y letter had arrived safe. The feet

were miost strigeni ant severe. More thanthis-they mo'rning il arrived, howiever, I received a letter fromda so-
were cruel ta anl excess. fiendoafamine, assuhng me tiat tie treatment .1Fat day tf

He was confined to a little cottage, and suffered to , p ed aFoury n
take no execise bdyond that vhich a niserable plot of or five days subsequently, I receive one fromnO'Brien -an
grouind, attachet ta this 'cottage, wotld permit. He ihnself, from whih I makre an extract or two ; for, I irons.
was denied 'the use of a servant ; had ta light lis own am sure, tey will afford you greater satisfaction than .ndep
lire, make his own bed, and perfori every thermenial an> statement, borrowed frara tiem, ofM y ovn:-- dep
duty that vas necessary. He was denied ail inter- I am happy ta be able t rehieve your arxiety vthtene b
course, forbidden ta exchange a word with arry persan respect no my iealtit, by assuring you tiai I have fe ltuhre i

on the Island, save and except t e Protestant cia a etter It-day tiait epar rt day for seveal eeks, t beca
Ile vas do-eacii igitî anti day, b>'censtables, vh ire d as în ave ove:>' reasan te beilave i sitaîl seen teteo
e wsreport ds ghretsen d, every, ur heurs, te tie Ser- in a condition te undergo anoter of Dr. Hampo s thig1

intendent aI îLeStaticn. Heo eas deniei permission ta oxperimeiits upon the strenph of my constittitior. rath e .
receive a few little luxuries, in the way of sugar, rice, 1 lef tveyon eiire1 at exitd tthere irai sh
and raisins, which ie had requested a gentleman ci impulse cf vetiement indigucaion, exneile by nedis- mni
.Hobart Town te fcnvard to hin. In a word, le vas cveretiat I1ad beelt ver>mucirs enfasebIet b> e min mai>
detained underi tise and other restrictions, ie was finere cantsolitude. When lirsto'as sitto his lafrom
obliged to subinit ta these and aler privations, until, siuta> dceninemnht, atter Dr. Haynpton's visit te tits lion-i
nt last, his Ihealth gave way,and the medicalofficer of Isand, 1 coult net lteip feeling, trat, i lte case ai onfr
the Station prononunced il neolorger safe ta enforce the ieten men co u ety , trt ere n ts Lo

discipline ta whicit ie had been subjected. reguainos tould bestre>reasen oifer but wstuli a o
On the 16th of January, I received from our dear and ivasy apes lirai c sioulti se abletuea ail vitIoU. that i

neble ient, a loetir, frein 'wiîrel1 give you tire fol l%ionucy, as my constitution hs natumal>' a ver>' simon-
noblefrena ee rme. I foud, however, that after I had been in coltn our st
lg extract :- · ilnement for a few weeks, I became constanitly op- the a
"A 'new phase has occurred inu thie arrangements pressed by a palpitation of the heart-a sensation Ithait -

idopted withrespect to me. The Doctor of tLeSationu never before experienced, not eveii t Clornmel-anduu it e Po
(Doctor -Smart) having reported that my healtih vas is iny lirmi conviction, that if the restrictions had not .Ba
giving way under thIe system prescribed by Dr. Hamp- been somnetowhat relaxed, I woutld have fallen a victim 'h'ic
tan, i was allowed yesterday to take a little axercise, lo what certainlyl has worn all the appearance of a de- resist
attended by a keeper. Until I iad an opportunity of liberate design te shorten my life. solel
testing My powers, I hadin ildea how nuch my strength ,,, . formi
had.been reduced. I am now convinced, that, hadno nSitice lhe 11th, I have been allov'ed asmuchoppor- have.
change taken place, Sir Willian Denison would havetommbace> iîetrml vttbs rsnra ietuait>' o? exercise as I cacit esoniabi> epci 1 irtiad very lithle trouble with his prisoner a the expira- ranble about in the neitiborhood of the station, ai- 1îtr

.lion of another fortighct. Hereafter these proceedmngs tended by a keeper, so upon thtis head, there is noe after i
may becone a subject of imqoiry, ant, in case i shoAud longer, t presem, any ground for complaint. warme n
be preinaturely' extmnguished, it vill be rigl t iquire, langr, a i, a' ,n , c
vhether Dr. Dawson, the principal medical officer of' amid
the colony, did, or did not, after his visit to this Island, " With regard to the request which I made, thaît you thie b
represent to Ite Gvernor andt leDr. Hampton, the would not mention anythmg atout my heahh m your cf th
Comnptroller-Genierail, that the course ofi treatment letters home, tire reasons for sunc an admoition nohis e
adoped towards me would mnost probably be injurious longer exist, as I have thought it right t Iet my own land.
ta m ihealth." frneuds know, both that îny eonhineozent has been succe

Upon île reaeipt o titis I felt bonde tobriag tire relaxed t consequence o ils havtng proved inrjurius lures,
statement it contained under the notice ofthe localr go- t un> rhealth, ani aiso, at the sane tiie, that there is repub
vemment.;and, if tirat did nit produce any desirable nlnger any reaon alarm. We p

eslolay e maItebfore re publie, threugthe So far, then, so good. But,, is t lot sickeninrg ta iul uia
clal papers. leethink, that the treaiment whica brought on his ilLiness conce.conta ve ertwas enfarced for no other reason than this-that he de- The

Fortunatel, tnver> at a eceidhathe mo clined togive his word net no escape ! .He declines to and ir
Oantagrent o ti aia. ite tas anti ath ira ah guve his word net ta escape, and, torthwith, ie is sub- the M
'wnit a réspectfol remoanstrance ta Sir 'illiam Deni- jected to tne most harrassmg privations and iîmdiigi- But, a
son, tati .e ,,fcs Iad ear wilredtlies ' is shut out frm all society ; is gagged, and adaptesatieng ts heatatrali foear shiti regardta cramped, and half-stifdedi m a hut ;.is buriei ave, which

s'thetre atn , andp ayin g fanrsui a teratol ii fact, upon a scrap of an Island ; and from all this, 'it m;Vite Ircalment. adepIe t la-vards Iint as wouiti aven lite kuevis neo xer'rptan lniait hhs lita is perilcti! pt
fatal consequerices it was brihing on. In case no al- knows no lexepio HudsnLos is peid an path,a
teraions took place, it was further agreed upon, we Ah the race of Hudson Lowes is net extiict ; and have st
should throw up our -1 tickets of leave, "- and no longer there are other rocks in the oicean besides that fýamous ness tc
bindui ourelve u y ar "ticketsn eur e n a ntn lo r one of St. Helena ;-sweet, secluded spots-rem ote, shoulstint ouseves, b>' an>' irniaurbie eraragemeal, lu a sug ''k-js large eneughi for gaolers Io test tramr deteat
Government that could act in o unmany and cruel a snug nooks-Just
mniner.skill and venom on, ln fouil experimnens 'upon a noble the ro

m ilfe arn ed.I onsequence of this arrangement, I wrote the fol- Ihave now said everythitng-everytiing that could The
be said, I beieve, about ourseves, our voyage, antid the beatent

aope's ôtel, Rass, Jan. 17, 18.50. circumstances i which we are placed. A few words, hearte
Myr iPLEAsE YOUR ExcE.LENcY, in conclusion, about-the Colony. Wh

"S-.I feel called upon to infôrm you respectfully With regard, then, ta the Colony. It is a beautifuil, I have
lhat have received a letter, dated January 11th, from noble IsIand. In most, if net ail, those features which aTInyT
Mr. Smith ?Brieni : -who, as your Exceilency mnust coilstitute the strengtili, the vealhh, and the grandeur ofa narrat
be aware, is ai presét under close confinement in the country,, ithas been endowed. The seas wivich en- period1
probation-station of Maria Island. - compass it, the lakes and rivers which refresh and fer- future

" lu ibis etter Mr. O'Brien mentions, tht . tilize, the woods which shadowi-, al'the sky which I fequeInefiofterst'Brictionsw ich savebeenmons arches it-all bear testimony to the ecllence f thIrie ConCeticanée o the resprivtions w hich have t simpose Divine Hand, and, yvith sounds of the finest harmo'ny, tihat xV
his strength tas heen grenti>' w ek eied, ani iris healtiwh signs of the bri-gltest coloring, prooc;laim thie good- tion pt

iin general very ser-iously imrpaired , ness and munifieence of H-1eaven its behalf, a fair
«ii n-ecr ai w hat> I seknows ' ofiM n re. O r e -r ' e clim ale is m ore th an healthfnu. It is in i - orat- best n
"Frein n'irai I kiraiof Mn. 0'Bnen-à tIiîbeuntmniiec e eva aitiaaiafir

teorn h e l eing and insping. Breatiung it, muanhood preserves mgi
ovince tnt the treatment in forcé agasinsthim must ils bloom, vivacny,and vigor, long after the perioat Ia o10

havepcedav theri niseffecsineed, to induce which, in other coutnies, those precious gifts depart, me thave prhduae dvery injuions ffects, iwha, ta induce and the lirst cold touch ofAge is felt. Brealunig it, withheithe tavoal he.asrade, antivitcmy-dtevtr belis Age itself puts on a glonurs iook of health,. serenmty, chargbisee lo hecentrary- ,ceaine il ni>'dut>'tadla>-and gladniess, and, even when the grey hairs have ThrtoIrie w tnu inExcilen. sr enrtlned, seems able ta Eight a way through the snows, just a
Mr. IO'rie it rvng rtotetp itaes at ani storns, and falling eaves of many years to dome. nentiMr. O'Brien ivit r regard t .te siep i1nov taRez1 Bneathing ut, nany a trail form whîich thte Indiain sun Siwrite, indeet, witlh the conviction, tiht, had he baen had wasted, acquires fresh life ; tire dim eye ligitsup cd> inappnisedtof my intention in this respect, lie vould have anewn'; ta the ashy. paleness of the sunken eheek suc- l'dicondemnet il stroigly, and have urged me to renounce ceeds the sparkiing blusi of health; the heart resunes relt. There are rnes, hoever, whetn friendship is best ils ycuthfui action, and drives lie bwoe once nrcre ha1Cd te

evinced in disobedience lt the wishes of those, for clei and gloig curren s tie be ado moruin edato'
hose health and:hap mess one ias teen led'to citer- the mind that was sirnking iogZloom and forgetful- very

ish an anxious ind a deep desire. .eness, touched, as it were,. by a iniraculous hand, saris nortp]o«& For my part, I could have nopeace, no enjoyment, into ligit and playfulness, and breakinug far away froin t po
no repose-a thorna would rankle un my heart, and ex- the shadows ai Deatli that were closing round il, ex- gihe
citewithi me tie most.paiaful emations-were I to uls in the consciousness of a new' existence. , téin
be silent Lu this malter. •OhI!titik tînt a lnd o biest-se iai LIl lIai trench

- Wih these sentiments, I respectfully, but urgent makos lite pIaant, ba ulful, anigroat-s farmet eanc.
ly entreat, that your Excellency wil be pleased ta in- takeu lfe leantea bort andigeat-- ores tcstitute an inquiry' int tire treatent pursued toards to imbe rfuge and a sweet abidin-n th e epi lactId
Mn.? Smith O'Bnien,'and thre state ta wiai, in cerise- temesaîford the ionie-t chidrnkra 'sua aohau dereid atd
quenca cf this treatmenit, iris health iras teen retuoced.dwr-uwolathm -tthntat-chaadis old

"I1 amn assured, tirat, upoin aiscertaining tic trutir ai aime ta be lthe prison, tire workhrouse, andi tic grave, Catira
i alene b> a e ai fmor justice ant hnmary viris spig ta si gvecm grr avort n from Pi

wili] direct sueir relaxations te te mad.te in lire disc- whichappinsg'fronit Wiist ala her ovrteaueture
pline to wvhich lhe' is subjeet, as.will resto*e tire healtir n haeut ms. 'hls soiblack aùse ison il, Cross
anti guarantee tire life of ni> pure-hearnt and noble- nohat'oseer puous, geaneus, andi behignant the on

mniîdd friand. co 'guld lo.va-this haut, anti speofuit t prude.• young
" hbave tire honor to te, -I have snow brought'my lètter toa onctlusion,anti it up t>'"Vaour Excelienay's obediient seàant, vas lime fer mea ioda se. ' But- yet I cannet travail 'Anc

Toh"'xele fIrOA FSRANois MEAGHER. upannylfi 'sh yan goodi-ye thout congru-' tirai,

Lient. Gevernor of Van Dliemen's Lanrd, upon.yaour secon'd appearance ha public hife, andi tic b>'8,.r
''fa l~ ' &c., &c., &c" - assutances'a ouccess anti houer wiai lave acom-- byh
Tthsconimmun'ication I receivedi-the followin fiole pauni it. - '' ' 'aThs

Iomt nIe Office 'attire Conviai Department z- Up ta thlis tâte I laVe not rooeived'a single copy'a ore îhd
"Tra Comptroller-General iras been directd to tire -Nalioii;' sSmr ai lte calona papars, howvever, me

ackrnowledae tire receipt of -thre cormnmunicantion ad.- have purblisired extracts fram îLe headmng artIcles, anti tm'eln
tiresset ta t'ir Lieu tenant-Governor, t>' Thlomas Fran- freai them I bave Lad a pret>' clear conception ef tira at hais Meagheèr, daitd tire 17th ult.-" - vie'ws vwih whichr yen have.startedi -srg

l fe enmdelco ofihib n et ùi iure I i t fi ches u I ar da delg ei t e But wa have mr ate hle Len ga
éety naàr>' asbroad.as the.seal on tire mauthr ai a question la a aienttar n,'praet deecriit , ea

bocile cf anchovieNÀ -í fl~eghòt adhresion Leurs somne alîd tire solution of the 'thier -rii4 n~in frn
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ry wi1 surely:follow. t: was a rièvous error on
art, that in Jahuary, 1847, we dîd not-start wih
Id t the settlement a f dedicate ail Our sympa-
and efforts.
e it is, an arned revolution, eventuating in-suc-
wold have settled that question in a day. But
47 we did]not comtemplate an insirrectionary
ment. We thought to build- a National Parlia-
hy Ac of Parliament, and dazzled with the pro-
we Jast sight of the fact, tat the soil beneâth our
was -as unstable as a qagmire. Reclaim that
"disenchant it!" as poor Mitchel exolaimed ane
to the Landlords in the Irish Counil-bind it
y together, render it sure, solid, andirnmoveable
c then you mnay rear upon it the nioblest institu-

u have open ed with the declaration, that cethe
endence of Ireland cannot be achieved by a sud-
loiv, but must be worked >out in detail." Ad-
to that. Submit to the bitterest taunts ; submit
Smos odious and irritating suspicions; subrait to
lled a coward and a renegade ; submit to every-
that is most galfling to an upright, generous mid,
r than swerve onc h frum the path to vhici
iclararion leads yaul.
is is my advice, since il is my belief that, for
a long day ta come, you cannot cope with Eng-

iu the field. To this conclusion I have core,
a patient, slow consideration of the aterials
which you have ta work, and the difficulties that
ont you.
oking back to the events of 1848-studying them
fair andi canda spiri- have becone convinced
n the sunner of that year we aimned far beyond
treinth, and sought by wild and vehenent effbris
ccomplishpnent of a vork irnmeasurably greater
the resources we had organized, and the iniluence
)SSCSSEl. .d we atihered firmnly to the systm of action with
-h we set out-had wc patieniy and resolutoly
ed the infiLence of the European novemeis-l
liy believe, that a National Confederacy, Of

daule sirength, intielihence, and power, would
grown ntW existence, and have been b>y this tirne
potenint lreland.
ecollect well, ihat vhen we were i Paris, a litle
ie Revohition cf February, Arthur O'Connor,

jus of the danger mo whicih we vere hurryimg,
(ed of us to be more emperate and reserved. But,
the ohantmg of tue tricolor, Ie trees of liberty,
ayonets eoflie Garde Mobile, and the chaunting
e Marseillaise, we oJst sight of the old soidier,
ample, na his precepts. We thought that Ire-
y a suIden spring, could do' what~France had

ededin doing after a series of attempts and fai-
and the active indefaîtigable propagandism of

lican ideas ever since the Three Days of1830.
resumed thus far, antid were flung down in a piti-
empt o reahize the hope ve Lad su extravagantly
ived.
e path you have pointed to is, certainly, a long
ksome one, and w'ill painfuily test the patience,
oral courhee, and the endurance of the people.
fter all, it'is the surest one, and theone best
ed for the progress of a nation the energies of
have been so cruelly reduced.

nay be dcifuit for you to lead the people to that
and keep them to i. The defeat cf :1848 may
sa dishearteded them as to induce an unwiillinr-
o make another and a wiser effort. But why
d this be so? The dexeat of 1848 vas not the
of a whole people. It was nething more than
ut of a Jev peasants, hastily collected, badly
, half starved, and miserably clad. ·
country did not turl out. The country was not

t, therefore. And hence il shoiuld neither be dis-
nred nor ashamed..
y a more general movement did not take place,
e no lime at present to explain. There vere
reasons for il, and as I intend ta write a little
ive of what occurred in Tipperary during the
to which I allude, you shaHlhave then at some
day.
el, hovever, it would not be candid of me to
al the opinion I have frequently stated in private,
'e who went tu Tepperary, did not put thie ques-
roperly to te country-did not give hlie country
opportnuity-did not adopt anything like the
teans for evoking the heroism of the people, and
ttg it mie action.
Ve i 1to the people to make this avowal. Et pains
o reflect that suci an avowal has been so long
eld, and that inthe absence ot i, thev have been
ed with cowardice and desertion. '
ere is another slander, too--a slander no less un-
nd scandalous than the one I have this moment
onied,-which I feel bound also to refute.
ce th affair at Balihngarry, it has been repeat-
rung m our ears--" 'Fe lriests betrayed you !
e Priests did no betray us. As a body, the>'
opposed t us-actively and determinedly oppos-
us-fromI tle day of the Secession down i the
day on which fl Suspension of the Habeas
s Act was announced by express l nDublin. in
mtg us, therefore, in the field-in not exhortingople te take u arms-nay, i seti-ng themselves
st the few v;o rallied round us, antd warning
to their homes-lu ail tihis they did neacu

ierously they acted simply with strict consis-

Io not, of course, applaud them for tie part ie>
I. Viih the belief that is rotet my minci, [
not do so. For I firmnly believe, thai bid the
lic Priests of Ireland préached the Revolutian'
heir altars-had they biessed the arms and ban-
f, tIr ep.eha tie>',gone out, like thre Sicilian
in ort -obhe p i ilan, anti borne the
lusre ai· ire beinsurgent ranks-hadi this been

*Nation, crowned with iry, wstahihav preed]>'
tire side of England ai tis~ tour- ro
d yet, strong'a. this belief is ior]'amt
inr opposing thé insurrecthonary maeeta
thre Çathoiic Clergy aof -Irelandi were inßluenced
e purest love far iRe peopie.
ey' lad witnessed thre ravages af trece famines-
een thec mass cf tlie peasant>' wastio away te,
hi eyes--had seien thre blood cf: tLe 'countr>'
ginto water, anrd its yigarous, gai]anit fana sbri-

oaspectre-tre>' ha seçn ail this anti côuldi
mn.tenmselves le bestaxfîheir sanetion an a

'le in whi hîte 0(ds apperedi smieonts
te ta a very greai 'Sxtentt amonagst tirent I
it was the féelng of certain biave,' eharitabiei

ninet mc,'lapanishes .ceould mention; and1 g'-,'

i their efforts te suppres 'the rising,. lthey were gov-
erned by this: féeling1
- Besides, why shoulid we hesilate to adnit, whàt all
the world knows, that the Confederate Leaders did not
possess the confidence of the Catholie Priests and
Bishops oft eland«? Why not manfully avawo that
the latter remained faithful ta the principles of O!Con-
nell, conceiving it would be an insult te bis memory
ta support a movement which sprun from a repg-
nance to his views, bis policy, and iclation? Ant
this being the plain truth, how, as lionourable men,
cari we tolerate the slander that has been levelled t
theirn ever silice our imprisonnent ?

For my part, I feel deeply grieved, that whilst I re-
mained i m Ireland it was not permittei me te give a
public refutation to tis siander; but nov, that I have
an opportunity1, I feelhappy, beyond measure, in
doing se.

To returw, however, ta the subject from nivhieh I was
forced ta make a deviation. Lot me repeat it-the
people have no reason t be disheartened or ashumed
m1 consequence of our failure. I was no fault of
theirs. As ve have accepted tIe penalties it iposed,
s we acknrowiedge and acceplt its responsiblihty and
disgmrace.

But I go further, and i say, that even if it were the
case, thai the people had faught, and had been -worst-
ed, it is nowi tiir duty te resuine the struggle.

The necessityafthat struggle is just as clear, just as
urgent, just as unperalive as ever, if it is not a hit-
dred tiies more so. Nuothinig as occurreid siice July,
1848, te exonertate the people froin hie contest which
ai that period sustaired se discreditable andi muan a
check. The severest blovi tiey miglt have tiien re-
ceived, wortid not have justified the ii sigiung the
abdicaionà cf Ite rightI to possess and vule tiudr coun-
try. It is vietory alone tihat cati absolve a nation fron
the struggle i which her flang, her sceptre, and her
hontor are ai stake.

Ait ! tiere is ire grat lesson they have l learn li,
Ireland yet ; and thiiat is, to beau up against adversity
with a patient, resolute, itdefatigable will. It is a
rmnous i-regulharity of their disposition ta be so suscep-
rible of hope ai one tne, and se liable te depression at
anotiier. fo-day, they soar te the giddiest ieights of
rapture and entitusiain ; to-morraow, thiey cower before
a passiong clod, and shrk haro the coldest currents of
despair!.

0And se they pass froin one extrme teo the other, and
mu botir uti tienmselves for the hard, rough work-,
which, anid the wreck and min of iheir eoutry, lies
open fer them. Warned byihe stranîge and sad tran-
sitions to which ithis disposition lias se often led, it is
tine for tienm to gvern and correct it: and, in doing
so, acquire a cali, a strong, Jaborious'spirit ; a spirit
tirai will toil ut its appointed work spite' of every
tenptation and reverse ; a spirit that, in sunshine and
rm storni, will preserve the saute placidity and force ;
and steadffast through all vicissitudes to its faith and
holy mission, wil, lam the end, conduct Ite sons andi
daughelrs of our fair and noble land to a destination of
peace, serenity, and joy.

I know weil that these are somewhat distasteful
truths to tel] to a sensitive and impassioned people.
But, adversity is sure to teach a litle wisdom; and it
\vould console me much-it vould pleasingly and
proudly reconcile me t athe fate I now, endure-if
the lesson I have learned, u nthese my silent, lonely
hours of exile, served in an>' va>' ta regulate the im-
pulses, and correc the errors, wic prevail at home.

'The sentence which now bins me t athis strange
land bas not removed me efrom my country. I am
with ber still. Her memories, her sorrows, and ier
hopes, mingle vith my ovin, and have become a por-
tion of my life. While that.life lasts, my heart, vith
al] its affections and, aspirations-my mid, with all
its thougits, energies, and experiences, are iers.
From lite daty I owe ta hem as my Mother-Land, ne-
thing can absolve me.

And what nobler act could I nov perforn i lier re-
gard, than to turn my misfortunes te her best accouni,
and give her that advice, which, were it not for those
misforunes, I might have never thouglit of -? It las
been beautifully said, that adversitvbrhgsforth bnriht
truths, as the nigit brings forth tire stars; and 1', 'er
one, am sensible tiat, iuuhe gloom which surrounds
ni iere, lessons of xvistomh ave shone out, whiCh, in
tire brighiness cf a happier fortune, mi-ht have re-
mairtecf invisible. ¶'hese lessoîrs I alèr tearu>'poor,
sat, aidceunir>'. Tie>' arc tieonly pledges a fe-
tion I can giveher now: and, as suci, I'kiow they
vil l not bWrefused.

With sincere esteem and the deepest trust,
- Believe me, my dear DufI,

Ever ta remain,
Your affectionate friend,

'T. F. MEAu n.

MI S CELLA N E-0 US.

TIHE IRISIH FRANCHISE BILL.

(Prom the Tablet of Au guet 10.)
The Govermnîent comprpnmise of the Irish Fran-

chise .Bill las at length, and after muitch reluctance,
been acceded ta by the hereditary bra.ncb of the
Legislature. On Tuesday 'nghît the 121. qualifica-
tion clause was adlirrmed inÉ tie Flouse of Peers, after
a warrm debate and a close division, in wlih,'by the
aid of an unusual proportion -of proxies, IMinisters
attained the very moderate iajority of eleven. The
other amenduénts of the Connons-including. the
restoration of the sef-acting registration-were after-'
wvards qiely' submitted. ta byttcir lordslhips. ''Thuîs-
the ,measure, as Lt is now about te become iaw,.diffecrs
but in 'anc ver>' materiai .poit fronm tire original Whig
propasition-the 's'bstitutionî of tire 12/. qtualification
fer tire Si. one--and this mutiiationmof:the:Bill-is not,
as wie strongly suspect, altogethrer opposedi te the
secret inclination cf tire 'didtial' promoters af tire
measure.

Tire 'Times febieitates threir lordships upon thi re--
solution .of tire problem "of Irisr electoral' réform,
wiii 'Lt terms'" onie:i'"tire: 'nost, satisiadtoy'èvents
af thie sessin? 'owv 'farth ie "settlemrent" wiIive.
satisfaction 'Ln Ireland, yeît'imains 'to ho seen. T.î'nt
Lt is a vast improvement on tire present, or late Iaw,
- -vden nogh; buisioitcwôe,Ùera&

fran asthe risb people 'd a right tà epe or'eê
as the altered circumistances of thè comrympr
tively' témanded? '? ' ~
.; 'Under tira '12. mating' qualification it is'said,îe -e

'A''''' '-z - -
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T'elJtRÙÈ W-NITNESS1; AN» ý,CATHEIc C HRÔN1\TCLE..
uinber of:1?aPlin tnarykvotersxn Ireland nay pro- ai Aaglo-Iàhr1qcu4 t«ofth,4rniîy ofie Lords

bably amount ta one hundred and seventy thousand-Talbot de Mlide.]'This is an idea tht toast-
tiat is, there may be one voter t about every tenthiquences aofivhieh mli Uc more important than appeni'
of the adult malte poplation. This is the extremne at fist siglît, for-we-'mnst recolet ha
limit of expectation held out by the supporter of thtare iciy ardinarily afermards raiset ta the Cardi-
higher amount of qualification. But taking intonalate.-Tuus ., e acre ae0 e i
account the declining state of the farming classes ofrecei-'e juta its basanimenîbers taken iran ail fle
the Irish people, it does not soeun probable that even branches ai the geat Cathalie fanîlies;
this decinal proportion can actually be attained, at Allow me ta take advantage ai this oppartuaity ta
least for inany years ta coine. aford yaur readers more information, nat indeet poli-

One of the most prominent and significant features tical yet nat de'oidoaiiterest. Tht ption ai
in the political state of Ireland lias been the utter dis- jite secret ante-chaunheroffiloly ateis as
trust for many years entertained towards the Imuperiai bilas:-Its chief is Mansinar the Master ai lim
Legislature, by alimost every class and order.of theChamber;ita hlm are addressed ail petitions for au-.
people. . This feeling oived is origin ta various iene, and i is lic ili lias tht ptirilcga ai prcsenh
causes; of whiich the scandalous insufSiciency of thelig persans whauî the Pope. at is iequet, deigus ta
Irs electoral body was certainly not the least effet-jroceie. Tiis place is aecupied b>' Mgr. Barronsea,
tive. Was it wise, then, in arrangingf the details of a a caBalerai descendant 0f the gi-ct anihaly Ca-di-
ineasurei which lhad for ils secret abject the winningfnai ai tîat ame. dela
the Irish minîd ta constitutional feelings and paths, to participant camerieri, wha take la lui-ns a ireek ai
exhibit sa narrow a spirit af jealousy and dislike. as, ser-ice ia tht ante-ehanben, antiwha, besidos, accot-
even in the very nt of conferring a booi, ta wear thepan>' the Pope*ila is pramenades, in]lis ilits ta fil

.appearance of offering an outrage? cntches, ta conuities ; la the Papal chapels, and
It only remains for the Irish people ta make th eilthe Pontifical functiaus at85. Pcter's. [Tiuy

best ise tley are able of such linited franchise as alsa assist daiiy at bis celebration ai the HaIs' Mass,
inay be allowied ta them. Even on the very lowest andii-citt(e Bheviar>' mliiiil.]
estimate, the new Franchise Bill nust give a decided ccThese aie titie chargés iich are litît e
preponderance to the national and popular party in tht-et eldestcamcricii. rhe h-st is that of
three-fourths of tle counties and boirougis of Ireland. cîp-bea-er. Ne assis(sît Pape at Table titis la
Shall the strength thus gained be wasted in insantte office ai Mgr. de Hoienlie. Tho second is
disputes and divisions? or shall it, by the cordial union(bt ai secretrn-io kle ambasciate. Tht secretar-
and co-operation of the entire people, be maie theoaithtmbassies tairies flicmessages ai tho Pope ta
instrument for achieving glorious and profitable re- gnt persoliges ; Mgr. do Moi-ode disc]arges (bis
sults? Upon the lpactical answer these questions dut>. Thtthird eharge la tiat ai' (le
may recéive, will depend inuch of lie future progress The officeroaithe irdralie takes cane ai iratever
of tile country ; se far, at least, as (bat progress is regards (le Papepr al; r. Stella lins huis
liable t be iniluenced by the legislation of Ith Parlia- chaige, irbici, front ifs importance bas been long
ment of England. considered as tht fi-at, aad tIis is why t is filleulb>

Mgr. Stella, the cldcst ofifilie camc-ickri. The iourth
MEETNG r Tu TEANT-UCE CONERECE. amc-uei, gr. Talbat, lins na partitulan charge

TG OF THE TEN T-IGHT CONFERENCE.na sevice.
[We g-ive below the resolitions whic ivere agreed The plan ai (le I-l'Fatier'is gradunîl>'dovtlap-

ta at the meeting of the Tenant-Right Conference, in- itself, antiie bebait appeanit pravideîtial
articommenceits sittings on the 6th inst.] idea ai thelnsh intervention, the Diie Mission ai

wlîi-licamuîoced ts ittagsPlusI. Everythiingr that lias passeul sînce lus cie-
(Prom the Tablet.) ration, is a train ai maivols. tle fruitoaiwich rili

The Conference commenced its sittings on Tues- precisel>'le thicreaisatianoaite tbougtirbicu lie la
day, in the City Assetmbly I-ouse, William-street. pursning 50 tiabi>'nanipenseveiagiy. Let as aid b>
There iras a numierous attendance of gentlemen from ur pîayers tle acconpiislierit aisa important but
ail parts of the country. sa dificutaai-k.

On the motion of Mr. John M. Cantwell, second- Penhaps yenan t uare campittely ibang-at the
ed by MIr. Rlichard Ternan, the chair was taken bylittie neligions colony irîlinlahtinanti ai October,
Dr. M'Knight, af the Banne- of Ulster. 1848, bit the La Trappe ai Melleray, crostet

It was then resolved, on (he motion of Dr. Grat- France antitht acean iritît a mooden cross for (hou-
tan, seconded by Air. Henry Fitzgibbon, that thtcstandard,heithaut breaking the silenen-hieh>the>
1Rev. Mr. O'Shea, C. C., ftl Rer. Mr. J)obbin, kept in te laisier, antiarrivetilathe foreats ai
Presbyterian Minister, and Mr. Wn. Girdwiood, beKentucky, ta foutîti (bore a hanse ai penance, ai la-
appointed secretaries ta the Conference. baur, ai recoilection. Gatibas blessetithat mrk-

Mr. Shea Lalor proposed the following resolution, sisty ai oui-cauntrymen nom piaise fîteLard in tlat
which passei unanimously ainid loud applause :- pce, antiastonish the surratiing lieroties b>' liai-

" That a fair valuation of rent between landloîd perseverance antithei- intelligentferdhity.'
__ - T. i- - r ,l'LI.

and tenant in Ireland is indispensable.
The Chairnman put the question on the adoption of

resolution No. 2, as follows, which was carried unan-
ilmously:-

" Thtas the tenant shall not te disturbed in bis
possession, so long as lie pays the rent fixed by the
proposed law."

The Secretary then read resolution No. 3, as fol-
lows:-

"I That the tenant shail be at liberty to soli his
interest, irith ail its incidents for the current market
value."

The Rev. Mr. Rogers suggested that the proposi-
tion should be iii the foilowing aforra

" That the tenant should bave a righit to seli bis
interest, iwith ail its incidents, at the higlhest market

After sone discussion, the Chairian put the ques-
tia> o n the adoption of the resolution in this forn,
which iwas carried unaninously.

The Chairman then read the fourth paragraph,
'wiich iwas as follows-:-"That wîhere the rent lias
been fixed by valuation, no rent beyond the value rent
shail be recoverable by any process of law," which
was carried unanimously.

The sixth resolution was also adopted without dis-
cussion. It was as follows:-

" Tlat it be an instruction to the League to take
into consideration, at the earliest possible period, the
condition of farm laborers, and suggest some measure
for their permanent protection and improvenent, in
connection with the arrangement of the question be-
tween landlord and tenant."

The Sccretay then read the several resolutions
emnbodied in Section No. 2-

« That the equitable amount of rent is the residue
-of the produce that vould romain in the common
course of cultivation after payient of ail charges,
including such a return to the fariner as ivould be
made in the sanie part of the country,in the ordinary
.course of any other business that required a like
amuount of tine, skill, industry, risk, and capital."

ITALY.
THE INTENDEU APPOINTMENTS.

The following info-mation is from a letter in the
Univers, datedI Rome, 24th July:-

"You are aware that the place of cameriere
segreto part2cipante lias been for soine time vacant;

.the Holy Father has just summoned thereto a young
ecclesiastic of the highest merit, Mgr. Talbot, of the
illustrious Englishi family whichlias borne that naine
for nany ages. Ht is allied to the noble house of
Shrewsbury, and consequently allied·to the Borghese
and thé Doria. Thus the idea of the Holy Father
is carried out, whici was to have near his person pre-
lates of various nations.. Mgr. Stella-is an Italian;
Mgr. de Hohenlohe,.a German; Mgr. de Merode, a
Belgian-; anid Mgr.'T'lbotÇan Eno;lishman. [He is

THE LATE ATTEMPTETD ASSASs INATION.-The
same authority says:-

" The police have laid hold of- two assassins, the
accomplices of Pace in he attempted rmurder of
Lieut.-Col. Nardoni, and, what is more fortunate,
have, been able ta discover and arrest the secretary
who for many months maintained, paid, and formed to
crime these three poor children of the people, and
had purchased for money the poiards destined for
this deed a bloand. They vIl, Do doubt, Ge able ta
trace it higher, and it is at London or Genieva that
they will flid the hand that signs this bloody decrce.
What are we ta say ofGovernments that afford hospi-
tality ta such men, whio serve their deniagogic de-
sigans, and who render themselves morally accom-
phces in ail the murders they decree? They wvill
reap the fruits of such complicity ; Lord Palmerston
is sowgin the whirlwind ; I much fear that his coun-
try wilI, sooner or later, b the victim of the like po-
licy."

THE RMINnt MirAcL:.-WVe further quote froi
the saine letter:-

"l I have had news froi Rimini. The Novena
ihere bas produced marvellous fruits. The concurse
continues the saine. The prodigy bas not ceased,
and we may almost say that it is now a permanent
prodigy ; for we are assured that the visage of the
Madonna.has assumned a physiognomy ail celestial.
The rude work of the painter Solari is no longer ta
be recognized; the hand of an angel seems to have
re-touched the sketch of the pious artist.

FRANCE.
The municipal cotuncils of Arles and Tarascon

have suppressed their schools, and surrendered the
buildings to the Bishop of Aix, who is about ta con-
vert them mito ecclesiastical seniiaries. The college
of Brignolles and that of Draguignan have been sur-
rendered to the Bishop for the same purpose.

The day of the President's departure for the de-
partments is at length fised. It takes place on Mon-
day next, the 12th inst. He goes direct ta Lyons.
The journey to Cherbourg, as also ta Marseilles, is
put off for the present.

The President is not the only persan who leaves
Paris on a tour, partly of recreation, partly from poli-
tical motives. Sa far as regards the legitimists, an.
emigration on a small scale takes place ta Wiesba-
den, camplimentary ta the Count of Chambard.-
Tintes.

INDIA.
RaTiREMENT OF-SIR CHARLES 'NAPIR.--Thd

English mail of the 24th of May arrired in Bombay
on the:21st of June, the. transit Laving been accom-
plished...te..ul.arly short space of twenty-seven
days fourteeD hours. There is now no Iongeroay

doubt about the retirens5t aif Sir Charles Napier-he
takes his final leave of I hdiaiD.etober. No authen-
tic accounts as to the..nnîe o? bis successor have yet
been promuilgated.. Si W . Goini is expectei to
take charge -of the Bonbay airmy in Noveimbei-.-
Bomba y Times.-

THE WAR IN SCLESWIG.
Advices from -nRendbur-g, of July 31, state that

snce the retreat of the Holstemi army the head-
quarters of General WYillisen have been fixed in that
fortified place; several battalions are encanped in
its iuiniediate vicinity, but the main body of the army
is still at Wittensen and Sehiestedti, at the head of
the Ober Eyder. The garrison of Rendsburg itself
bas not been naterially increased. The Danes are
=rwing up field-works at dilicrent points round

'.ciesmig, to guard it againsttattack; but neither
side, fii preuset appearances, contemplate an iimme-
diate rencîval ai aperalian.s.

There vas a report at -Iaiburg, on the 4thi mst.
tat the Hanoverian Governm-ent liad decided on
seading troops to the assistance of the army of the

Diles, and that a grei-t nmber, as nany as 2,000,
are inentioned as aready on tleir iay northwamr.

UNITED STATES.
y.NOnMOUS WIEAT Caop.-A correspondeiit of

lte Detroit Daily Tribune, vriting fron Romen,
M-ich., states that Ira Phelps of Bruce, Macomb Co.,
last wee-k larvested and thrashted froi two acres of
ground, one iundred and twenty-four bushels of
whbeat. The wlieat trop of all Michigan is unprece-
dentedly large.

We uniderstaii, says the Bunker Hill Auroras
that the establishment of a line of Aimerican steamn-
ships, between Boston and Liverpool, is among uthe
thmigs talked about m nthese days of speculation and
enterpise.

In Ohio most of the peach trets are reall> break-ing
doiw with the abundance of the delicious fruit. Thtc
apples are nearly as abundant; the fruit crops appear
to be everywhere good.

POPULATION OF CAeIFORNIA.-The prosent i-
pulation of Californila is estiunated at 121,000, or
whieb number 50,000 are foreigners, and 71,000
Americans. The iwhole number who have returnei
by the mail steamers from April 1, 1849, to Jate 1,
1850, is 3173.

EMGRAnTîoN.-It appears that, within the last
seveau years, no fewer than 854,000 persons Lave
einirated fron Great Britaim, naking nearly one-
thiriethl of the whole nunmber of the population.

HEALTH ON THE LAKEs.-Compared witii last
year, there is but very little sickness on board our
Lake craft the present season. Vessels coine lanfull-
nianned, ail hands on deck, and ready for their"
allowances," in marked and happy contrast to the
scenes it was our lot to vitness during the summer of
'49, when scarcely a day passed tbat flags iwere not at
ialf-nast for soine poor fellow, who should stand bis
watchi on deck no maore.-Chicago journal.

The wife of President Fillmore, is to presented
witi a magnificent coach by a few friends in New
York State, in honor of ier being the first lady from
the State of New York, who presided over the
honors of the Whit louse at Washington.

LIES OF THE ENEM.-Late accounts from Ore-
gon stated that anong a nurderous gang of Indians
recently arrested, there more two Catholic Prlests.
The lie was so palpable at the time, that we did not
deem it worth contradiction. But, as some simple-
tons may believe the statement,we would sa that the
story was got up by sone Methodist emissaries. who
represented that the Indians hîad been excited to com-
tmit the murder by the Priests who occasionally visited
thein. The Governor (Lane) of Oregon and his
Council state that the Priests in question had.donc ail
that could be donc to quiet the Indiaas, and haid, at the
imminent risk of their own lives, actually saved the
lives of some of Dr. Whitman's associates. The
true cause of the massacre of Dr. Whitnln ant his
friends, was a pestilence that broke out anong the
Indians, and which they attributed to Dr. Whitman,
who was a plhysician as well as a Methodist preacher.
-Boston Pilot.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Crops.-There is a ood deal of complaining
just now as regards the crops and the prospects
befo;e us in reference to the approaching winter.
There are no doubt some grounds to justify co r-
plaints, but not enough to warrant the tone of despon-
dency which some have assumed. The drought
which prevailed in the early part of the season has.
rendered the hay crop light in some places, but not
much below the averagee; it is certainly much
heavier than last.year. Ihe potato blight bas been
discovered ini somne localities, but its appenrance is
not general ; anti ns mai-o than usual ai this valuable

egetable hasbeen lilanted (bis year, thei-e isreason
ta hope, iu fact ta believe, that tUent willi be mareci
raisedi this soason thann the hast.. iEcent raina have I
gi-tat>' improred tho late meadàws, tht pastûres anti
thie vegetables g-encrally', andhec pi-aspect is "much
'better (han 1h mas a month ago-.

Accounts fram tht eastern pats of the Province

ah fsruicheerinm bo-tak tas regrd ptagriculture at

they Qi-e vastly'moret encouraging than (tey were last
year.- I7rmouth Herald.

Despatches froma:Newfoundiland, receivedi b>' thet
French Miister of Marine, state that 5,786,000 fish
hîad-beenataken.by thie 70;vessels'émployed lin fishing
on thie banks.

We (Oce .aelley;ar6 fr ihat our
Shore Fishery still cntnues very unprdductive.
During the last week-very fe fish were taken.
The appearance of crops -thàughoht the district is
satisfactory and promisas ell.

CANADA.
IIarvestinge in the district of Montreal, says the

Montreal Gazette, is now general. The crops are
eyerywhere above an average. In the Sotthern and
Eastern townships they are suiperb. Hay is very
lieny, and it is most vahiable in a dairr country.
Wheat in the Seigniories is a fair crop. ' Potatoes,
except very partially, have slhewn no signs of the-rot.

A fire broke out on Monday in the Village of
Beauharnois, and destroyed Mr. J. Ross's propety
fortunately the fire was arrested at this point.

During the storin yeserdayi morning, -6 of the
Tcegraphl pales on the Kiigston rond, about 5
miles east of this city, were struck- by the electric
fluid and shivered to pieces. We have been shown
soine of the poles which were split, as regular as
lathing, into spars of about one and a hal' inches
square, and about twenty feet in length.-Colonist.

We uînderstand that Messrs. Gooderham and
Worts have sold their superior freiglht vessel, the
Western Miller, to Messrs. MePlierson, Crane &
Co. We have also been inforned that she will be
continued on ber usual route, whjich wiii now be ex-
tended to -Iamilton.-lb.

INFA NTICIDE.-An tInquest was held before Dr.
Xing, one of the City Coroners, at 6 P. m. on Sa-
turday, on the body nf a child, wlich iwas found la
tlie Don, near Jones' Brewery. The child was
evidently only a few days old, and there iwere strong
reasons for believing that it had been murdered by
the unifortuate notier in order to conceal her dis-
g-race ; but,. froi ant of suflicient evidence, the In-
qiest vas adjourned until 3 a' clock P. M. to-day.
-Toronto Palrio, August 26.

THE HARVEST.-We learri froni our exchlangees
that notwitistanding the inforwardness of the Spring,
tbt fariner as a prospect o being rcpaid for lis la-
bars. The Faîl Wheal is fuil lI-L'd, .and briglit-
Oats, rather short, but not scarce-Hay was retard-
ed by the long droughit, but still there wvil] be enough
to keep down exxobitanît prices. Peas are shori:.
Barley and rye are ik-ely to be an average. Pota-
tocs promise abuîndance, andti n aplpearance ofdisease.
In the Western States, recent travellers describe the
wheat harvest as supierior to any for the last three
yen rs.-Ianifton Express.

AWFUL VISITATION, AND SUDDEN DEATH BV
LIGHTNINic.-Yesterday between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock P. M., ihile Miss Agues Quay sat«
nursing an infant at the the house of her brother-in-
iaw, M1r. Luke Jacobs, (in the Township of Hope,
about 5 miles froin this Town) the ightning struck
the point of the south gable end of the louse, and
passing doin the stuîds struck Miss Quay dead in-
stantly, death was so sudden and complete, that her
lifeless body remained seated in the chair tili remov-
ed by lier sister Mrs. Jacobs ; the infant fell froua
lier arms unhurt. The clapboards have been torn off
fron a great part of the south end of the house, those
of lie west side separated froin the south west corner
part, and other lainage done.-Port Hope IVatlch-
man.

THE HARVEST.-Thie weather continues delight-
uil for the agriculturists, and already a large breadth

of wiheat has been.reaped. It is estimated by com-
petent judges that the trop of this grain in this Dis-
trict is froin one-third to one-half more than it ever
was before. The Farmers want hands very much.
Colonel Muter, we understand. has kindly given per-
mission to a large mmher of ith men of his regiment
to assist at harvest work, but there is still a great de-
ficiency and much over-ripe wheat will be shaken out
of the ears.-Niagara Chronicle.

A proclamation appears in the last Official Gazette,
declaring that the followtn2 articles direct from Nova
Seotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island,
may be brought into Canada free of duty, viz:

Grai and Breadstuflfsofallkinds, Vegetables, Fruits,
Seeds, Hay and Straw, iiops, Animais, saltis and
fresi Meats,aButter, Cheese, Clîocai and .other
preparations of Cocoa, Lard, Tallow, Hides, Horn,
Wool, undressed Skins and Furs of ail kinds, Iron in
pig, Grindstones and Stones of all kinds, Earth, Coals,
Lime, Ochres, Gypsum, ground or unground, Rock
Salt, Wood, Bark, Timber and Lumber of ail kinds,
Firewood, Ashes, Fish Oil, viz: Train Oil, Spermacetti
Oil, Head Matter, and Blubber, Fins and Skins, the
produce of fish or creatures living la the sea.

REsULTS oF THE LAST SEssoN.-From a
"Summary of the Proceedings ofthe Legislative As-
sembly of Canada," printed by order of the .House,
we gather the fdlowing particulars:-

The number of Petitions received during the Se-
sion was 739.

The number of Select Committees appoiated was
84.

Tht number of Bils introduced inta the Legislative
Assembly wras 247 aio these, 19 ariginted in the.
Legislative Council.

Tht BuIs were dispasedi ai as followrs:
-Passed and;assenttd to.............-145.
Lost or drap ped ln Legislative As
- .sembly....................... 99
Lost in.Legislatire Cauncil........ 3

0f the w-hale number, 69 were introduced by mem-
bers ai the Ministry ; 49 .af thema were passed, and.
19 dropped or lost. Tbe.mostinportant ai thet.lap-
ter wrere tht Inçreased Representation, ;Prison. Ma-
nageaient, Penitentiary, andi Gramsmar Schol Bils,
and the Bill ta provide form the building ai Court
Hauses andOGiols ln ibé Judiciarr Circuits ai Lower
Canadà.

No Bis were reserved.L-Ihlot;. .'.-
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<-COLLEGENASSON, . - .* MERIOA KART,
ATýUPPER TOWNVARKT-PACE

TE.RýREBO«à"NNEÉ. QU E B EC..
»E re-operiing cf the classes cf this Institution,

will take place on the .5-rn SEPTEMBER, at 6
cllociz P.M.

0Te roosed objeet of this Colege, is te givea
Scal eucato hih iicomprise the Enlish

aid Fi-ench Languages, Grammar, Geography, Arith.
nOtiO, ]3ek-keeping, Practical Geomnetry, Architec-
turc, History,,Natural îIstory and Agriculture ; wbich
latter branci will form a distinguished and important
part. .. Writing will also be, greatly attendd to. A
religious instruction is given twice a week, in all
classes, bosides the ordinary exercises of piety gene-
rally established in Catholic Institutions.

The course of instruction xvill commence by an elè-
*meniary class, in which none but boys from 7 to 10
years of -age, will be admitted.

The purely practical course, as above mentioned,
will require ive years study, but at the request of pa-
Tents, and according to the disposition of scholars, may
be extended te seven years, by tlîe.studyof b istoryo
arnoûre exteuded scaie; literatuire and Catholie philo-
sophv. Ail these branches will be tanught in English
ad French, ,se as to procure to the Student a perfect
knowledge of both languages..-

in this ilanner, education is given according to the
different wnits of society, the aptitude of scholars, and
according id the desire and the ans efparents.
,B,.-orlicdtvire is practised by the students cf this Coi-

lege, while they study the primciples of this science in
eacit class.

VWhen ihe pecuniary resources of this establishment
will admit il, practical auriculture will be taught in al
its branches.

Evcry intielligent boy, hbaving g zond ecomnmonda-
tnos as tu bis norais, ca ab nmiented.

Plain and harmonized-Chant are taughi.
The care and instruction of the scholars, is confided

to masters living under the same regulations as iii other
Colleges. They wear a dress in harnony with the
respectability of their station, and they, as well as the
cblars, are ireced by a Superior-a Pnest-named

by his .Londslip, the Bishep cfite Diocese.
The scholars dwelling at tle College, will take

their meals with fauilies iu the village, recommended
to them. This has no inconvemence vhatever, sice
they returneo the College as soon as the repast is
taken. Parents are very much favored by ihis ar-
rangement.

The scholars wear a blue uniforin, with white éclg-
ings, and a green belt. This is fle traditional dress
of ihe coun1iry for young students, and none more con-
venient or more respectable, could be selected.

Terrebonne is too well known for its salubrity, and
its picturesque beauty, to require any recommer-da-
lion to the attention cf parents.

The price for instruction and lodring at the College.
is Five Shillings a month; and sebholars can beboard-
ed m nthe village for Four Dollars a month.

The scholars will attend Mass on Sundays, inl the
choir of the Parish Church, and must, in consqùence,
have the requisite choir-dress.

The ambition of the Director of this College, is not
to have many pupils, but to have them good, and to
make them good and useful members of society. :

The inhabitants of the village of Terrebonne are
satisfied, that this establishment, although yet in ils
infancy, has already done some good: aind hope that,
with the held of Providence, it may contiuue te be use-
ful te all classes.

Pupils, not beloneina te "The Church," wvill also
be admitted in this Colîege, and will receive the same
attention as the others, but they are requested to ob-
serve the same rules.

Particular attention will be paid to cleanliness, and
t uthe.health of the Pupils..,

The Masson College is under the patronage of the
Mother of Gocd, and ef St. Josc ph, the patron of youth,1
par excellence; under the united utle of Mary Joseph.

The property belongs to a legal body, the chirch-
wardens of Terrebonne; and as it is quite a new es-
tablishment, il resources are naturally very limited.
In any case, improvement is as ifecessary to this In-
stitution as o umost others, and in consequence, any
donation of useful Books, Maps, Globes, or viatever
pubie generosity may deposite, with the view of fa-
vcring education, will be gratefully received.

28th Augnst, 1850.

NEW BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, from NEW YORK, the following

NEW OKS-
The Autobiography of Leigh Hunt, with reminiscences

6f Friends and Contemporaries, 2 vols.
Lectures to.Young Me, on the Formation of Charac-

ter, Cultivatii of the Mind, and the Conduct of
Life, by Geo. W. Burnap.

The Sphere and Duties of Woman. A course of Lee-
tures by the same author.

A Compendium of Ancient Histo;y, with Questions,
by M. J. Kenney.

Ancient History, from the dispersion of the sons of
.Noe, to the batie of Actium, and the change of
the Roman Republie mto an Empire, byP.Fredet.

Yodern History ; from the coning of Christ ad the
.change. of the Roman Republic into an Empire,

to 1844, by the same author.
The History of Darius the Great, by Jacob Abbott.
The Book of Politeness, by Mme. Celnart.
Poems of the Pleasures: consisting of ThePleasuresof

Imagination, by M. Akenside--The Pleasures of
Memor, by' S. Rocers-The Pleasures.of Hope,
by T. 'Campbell-Tie Pleasores o Fiendslip,
by Jas. McHenry..

CIIAMBERS' PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE, VOL. 3.
Juist rceived4 Chamhers' Papers :fer the Poople, vel.

3, èentaining--Arctic Explorations.-Social Une-.
* pias-The Speculator, a Tale of MaïnmneWorsi

-Car-hthCrhage anJ le Catagenians-Recent Pis-

1- Idan Tale-Mechanies' Instittons-au dlimesn
*Camipbeli.

*C.haïnbers' Jouralai voV.i13.
MyfBirth DayQGift Bock ; containin seleetiensfrini

*e'Peter Paniey's Annual.
Fer salé by

JOHN McCOY,
VIonrea, Au 28/850, Grea St. James Sireet.'

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION OF
MON TREAL

THE AANNUAL MEETING of the Members of the
oUNG MEN' ST. PA-rniIcK'S AssocIATIoN'F

MoNTREAL, will be held at th imROOMS, on TUES-
DAY, EVENI.NG, tic 3rd Sept., ut EIGUT o'clock..

A full attenidance is requested, as the election
cf officers will then take place.

WILLIAM MOONEY, Secretary..
29th August, 1850.

A T T E N T I O N!!

Cheap Dry Goods 4- Grocerie.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
WOULD respectfully iiiform his Friends and the

Publie, iat he still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which lie will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. He also continues his

EVENINC AUCTION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE . THE BONSECOURS CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

BONSECOURS SCHOOL.
T HE re-opening of the BdNSCoiRS ScHooL will take

place IMONDAY, the 2nd SEPTEMBER.
August 15th, 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
A2clioneer and Commission ,gent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,

M ON T R E A L.

EVEING SALES OF DRY OOODS, BOOKS, frc.

GROCERIES, &c.,
Wko/esale and Retail.

H Undersizned respectfullyinforms his friends
and the Fufic, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he has constantly on hand a gencral and tell-
selected assortment e1 GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of: -
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong,. Pouchong and
CongoM

WINES--Maderia, Pdri and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & boule

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
mnaica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls,
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. I and 2, in bbis. and half-bbîs.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Auspice, utmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Bitte, Stareh, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni. and
Verinicelli
All of which wvill be isposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPA TrICK.
August 16, 1850.

CATHOLIC WORKS.
TOHN McCOY bas on hand the following STANDARD

CATOLc Woans :-
Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremoneso? Holy

Wock, as pcrformed in the Papal Chapels, delivercd
in Rome, in the Lent of 1837, by Nicholas Wiseman,
D. D.

A Reply to the Rev. Dr. Turton's "Roman Catholic
Doctrine of the Eucharist Considered ;" Philaléthes
Cantabrigienses; The British Critie, and the Church
of Engiaid Quarterly Review,-by N. Wiseman. 1

Symbolism; or, Exposition of the Doctrinal Diflerences 1
betweenCatholics and Protestants, as evidenced by1
their Symbolical Writings, by Jno. A. Moehler.:1
D. D.,2 vols.1

The History of the Lite of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,Foundress and first Superior of the Order of theVisitation; collected from original documents andi
authentic records, by the -Revd. William Henry
Coombes, D. D., 2 vols.,

History of the Reformation in Germany, by Leopold
Rankeé, translatéd by«Sarah Austin, 2 yois. -TheLives of the Saints; compiled fiom original Mo.-.
numents, and othei authentie records, by the Rex'.
Alban Butler. 12 vols. bound in , Turkey Moroceo.1

No. 9 Great St. James Street.
*Angust 15, 18.5ê

SCHOOL BOCKS AND STATIONERYS
LARGE assortment always on hand, at veV
moderate prices.

JOHN McCOY.
August 15, 1850.

;R. TRUDEAU,
APO TiECAR Y AID DR UGGIST

No.111 SAINT PAUL STRE,
M ONTT EA L:

AS constant on hand a general su py of MEDI-
C Nand ERFUMEMY òfKevery aescription.

-ugust 15,.1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and S/ho e Maker.
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHOTEL:
: EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends

and the Public, for the liberai support afforded hixn
since his commencement in business, and also assures
tlhem that nothing wili be wanming on his part, that
attention, punctulity and a thorough knowiedge of lis
business ean effeet, to merit their continued support.

û·'y On band, a large and complele assortment.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

r HE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to infonn the Printers of the British

North-American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constautily on hand all things neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and matèrials, wili
enable him o give perfect satisfaction to all those who
may favour him with their.orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their, fancy
carry them further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection with
the most extensive ma-nufactoies in the United States,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants :
while ihe Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEEHAN, gives the Printers of Canada West
every facility, a genera] assortmnent being kept there,
for their conveience.

Old Type taken in exchange for new, without
deduction, ai fivepence per lb. Twenty .per cent.
advance is added on American- imponts, to cover,
duties and charges.

. CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner oe St.'Helen and Lemoine Streets.

14th August, 1850.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE,
Ckamnbly, niear Montreal, C. E.C..E

THIS Literary Institution, mider the guidance of the("CLERCS DE SAINT ViATEUR," is situated in the
beautiftl and healihy Village df Chambly, 15 miles
from Maontreal, and 12 miles from Saint John's, and
easily iaccessible. from either place. .The buildings,
large and commodious, have been recently tiorougily
repaired, and are now capable of containing 150 se-bo-
lars. The spacioius recreation grounds afford ample
rocn for exercise and arusemenm. The Students are
constantly.under the mild and efficient.care of their
instruction. The course of Studies embraces Ortho-
araphy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Gramma,
Zomposition, Geography, the use of the Globes, Sacred
and Profane History, .Btany, Chemistry, Political
Economy, Belles Lettres, Rhetoria, Book-keeping,
Algebra, Geomietry,' Mensuration, Surveying, Astro-
nomy, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Logio and Me-
taphysics, Elocution, French and Englii, Music and
Drawing.

- The uMost care shall be take-n to tehach the English
Student.to speak and write the French language with
elegance and accuracy.

The Scholastil year to commence on 12th September.

-. Terme:-
.The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washina,

Mending, anJ use of Bedding, paid half-yearly in.ui
varice, is$100o.

Musie and Drawing are extra charges.
Books, Stationary, Clothes, if ordered, and, in case

of sickness, Medicine an d Doctor's fees, will also form
extra charges.

Uniform :-A plain blue frock-ooat, with tiff collar
and yellow buttons;

· , R. F. T: LAH4YE Pre
Directo and Proc. ea. C.

Chamly, Aug. 14th, 1850.

-o' S~'-r ~'AÇl, '7X~<~Cb~I .- K? ' 77T

179 Notre Dame St-reet.
l4th August, 1850.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF GEORGE TER', a native of Freiberg, -Uýper

Swabia, Kingdom of Bavaria;, he is amasonbytrade,
and is .supposed to have .been l iMontreal about 3
menths since.-Any information of.him 4ill é thank-
fuil received by his mother, Agiùe Terà, care -f
Madaine Profandie, NotriéDane StreétMôntreal, C. E.

OF JOHN MITCHELL, a native of Ireland Couil-
ty et Galway, Pnisih ofPortumn, xvho, left 1fóNew. 
York about nineteen years agô, and'was Iàstheard
of in Montréal, Canada.-Any- information willbe

.thankfully received byjhis Sister, if direced te Ca
therne Mitéhell, Buffaloi N.:Y.

Printed by JoliN Gr CLlÈs, ffi e: P4iitorsE. CLER*Editd

TJHIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
WooL, cOTTON, SILX, STIAxV,- INDLA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY,
DRY GoODS.LIJNE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, --ND FRIEZE CLOTRS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the rmost durable description for ecar, anJdaEcoNo-
?IICAL inprice.

Parties purchasing at tiis house onec, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Haviug aven>' faailiîy, witb expenieuced Agrents,
buying in te cheapos markots cf'FErope an Aune-
rica, with a thorough knovledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishament lofers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adlhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY [S.
CASH paynents required'on al occasions.
Orders fron parties au a distance carefully attended

Bank Notes of ail the solvent Banks of île United
States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.

T. CASE.
Queec, 1850.

CATH OLO BOOKS.

HE Subsenbèrs keep constaatly on hàid ain as-.
J seort ment of all 'the Cathôlie Works publishédinl

-America,%vhich they offerfr Sale, by Whoesaie tot -

~Retail, at New-York prices.,
New Books just received, and for sale ut the ribes

annexed :----

RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Grèat
Problems, placed vithia the reach of every mind.
'Pranslaîed ftcm lthe French cf Abbé Mlarlindt,,,w
an lItroduction, by teR. Ev. Dut. Hs. ES. 2
vols. 12m., price 7s. 6d.

Cahan's Sermons, 11s. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's History of Hëresies, 2 vols. Svo., 12s. 6d;
BUTLEn's Ljvs OF THE SAINTS, illustrated with 25

plates, and four iluuminaled 2Miles, 4 vols. 8vo., welî
bound, 35S.

Bossuett's -istory of the Variations of the Protestant
Churebes, 2 vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr. DOvLE, late Bishop of N1ildare
and Leigin, with a sunmary of his examination
before a Parliamentar)' Commnittee, 18mo., hand-
soniel>' boaid, Is. I0ýJd.

Art Maguire, or the Broken P]edge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, by Vm.
Carleton, 18mo., musin, price Is. 105J.

Reeves History of the Church, a new edition, 5s.
Do. History of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Prinia>' cf the Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

3d.
Bishop .England's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Doctrine of Miacles, 2 vols., 5s.
FLigouris Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
D on Commnandrents and Sacraments, 1s. 110d.
Audîurs Life of Calvin, 10s.
Doctrinal Catechisn, by Keetian, musln, 2s. 6d.
lie Banqet cf Theodolus, or the re-unmon of the Chrls-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, 1s. 103d.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul : a Manual of devout Prayers,

to whiel is added Bishop England's Explanation of
the Mass. The work m'ay be iad at prices varying
froin 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the binding.

THEz KEY oF HEAvF.- A Manual of Prayer, to which
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, at prices from Is. 102d. to 20s.

THE PA TI -re PARADISEs; a very neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, with engravimgs, prices varying from 1s.
3d. to 15s.

TiE VADE MEcU. ; a pocket Manual Of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leather, pnices varying from is.
t10..

I 1DAI0 ExRCIsE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
Prices front 7,1d. ta 2s: 6d.

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JoURs.E DU CHRETIEN; a beautiful French Prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the Bishop of
Montreal, price Is. 10.d., singly, or 15s. the dozen..

PAROIssIx nDES PETITS ENFANTS PIEux ; a miniatùre
French Prayer Book, published with t iapproba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64mo., of 250 pages,
strongl bound lu leather, price, singly 7'd.; or 5s..
Icedozetu.
The above Prayer Books are nanufaetured by Our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, than those import-
ed. They may be had in a variety of bindings.

•CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Compnising, lu part, Beads, Cruicifixes, Medals,

Crosses, &c., &c.
20,000 Religious Prints, at 27s. 6d. the huntdred, for

the first quality, and 22s. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols. of School Books; compnisimg all the books

in general use i Canada.
In addition to our Catholic and School StocK, we

have on hand about 15,000 volumes of books, on Law-,
Medicine, History, Biography, Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STATONEY, comprising iu part :---Letter, Foolsoap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
Steel Pens, and every thing usuallyi found in a
Book and Stationcry Establishment.

Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, price only 6s. 3d.
Huntcn-s Pianoforte Instrocter,, with the textin Frienc

and English. price 1ils. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. each.
Preceptors for the Flute, Violin, Guitar, «Accérdion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c., price Is. 104d. 'ach.
THitE MoRNINo AND EvENifro SvczERv OF TH AHC-oLIc.

CHURcei, comnpising a clîoice collection of Gerorian
and other Masses, compiled for the Bishop o Bos-
ton, by R. Garbett, price 12s. 6d., singly, or 10s.
each when six or more are taken.

TRiE CATIlrc HARP. containing le Moning nnd
Evening Service of the Catholic Church, emxbracing
a chloice collection of Masses, &c. &c., selected
froin the compo.sitioi of the first masters, price,
singly 's 6d.,.æ2s. 6d.thei lozen.
A liberal diseoint madd to the Trade, Country

Merclantý, -Heads of Colleges, Publie Libraries,.
Teaches, &c., &c.

D.&J.SADLIER,
Publisrhers & Booksellers,


